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FOREWORD —

No nanon canmove forward unlessits peoplesarehealthyandtheprovision of safewater supplies
and improved sanitation fonns thevery foundation on which all public healthmust be buik.

Greatstrides have beenmadein theprovision of rural water suppliesin many countries in Africa,
although thereis stil much to learnandstili far to go in this areaof development. By comparison,
theprovision of improvedsanitationhasbeenrather poor in mostAfrican countries, although there
are someexceptions to this case. In particular, there seemsliiie movement in the provision of
sanitationfor very low income communities.

In Zimbabwe the rural sanitationprogrammehas moved well, with over a quarter of a million
families being served in the last ten years. This programme hasbeenbasedon the Blair (VIP)
Latrine, a technologywhich is very popular and eagerly sought by its users.

However, for many countries in the subregion programmesinvolving theconstruction of VIP’s may
be difficult to achieve,and other alternativesmay be required, especially for very low income
communities.. - - - - --

This workshop is intended to investigate-sanitatiöïïöptionswhich may suit theneedsof very low
incomecommunities,and it is hoped that progresswill be madein formulating guidelines for future
consideration by Donors, NGO’s -and Govemment.s.

This background document written by Peter Morgan of this Institute, provides some of the
background to theproblem and describessometechnicalsolutions which maybepracticalin many
areas of thesubregion. It hasbeenwrittenprimarily asa technicaldocument.

1 am suretheworkshop will be successful. It is certainly timely, for much progresshasstil to be
madein the vital areasof theprovision of safewater and improved ssnitationto ourrural peoples.

Dr StevenChandiwana

DIRECTOR
BLAIR INSTITUTE

H~
December1991
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A GENERAL INTRODUCTION TO THESE TECHNICAL GUIIDELINES

Thesepractical guidlines for the construction of mw cost
latrineswere producedto support the workshop onAp-
propriate Sanitation Technology for Very Low Income
Communities held in Harare in November1991.

Theworkshop washostedby the Blair ResearchInstitute
and the World Health Organisation and funded by the
SwedishInternational DevelopmentAuthority (SIDA). A
volumeof the proceedingsof this workshop hasalso been
produced andincludespapersdellveredfrom the9 coun-
tries in Southern and Esstern Africa representedat the
workshop. These were Botswana, Lesotho, Malawi,
Mozambique,Nambia,Swaziland,TanzaaZabia,and
Zimbabwe.

Theobjectivesoftheworkshop wereto take awide bodyof
opinion from theAfrican Sub-region and discusscurrent
sanitation options, and formulate recornmeffdations for
future adoption in the areaof Technology,HygieneEdu-
cation, Coinmunity Mobiisation andProject Planning. A
number of recommendationsconcerned with technical
aspectswere made at the workshop and endorsedby the
group as a whole thesetechnical reeommtndationswere
listed as follows:

1.Whereconditionsare suitablethepit latrine shouldform
the basis of sanitation technology suitable for very low
incomecorüfliurfities.

2. Someform of subsidy will be required to ensure that
minimum standardsare maintained.

3.The subsidy shouldbe provided in theform of hardware.
This shouldindude aconcretecoverslab or the meansto
makeone, and assistan~In the construction of the ring
beam, or a partially or fully lined pit dcpcnding na local
conditions.The subsidy should also inciude the provision
of training. - -

4.The structure of thelatrine shouldbesuppliedand built
by the user and should be madeof the most appropriate
local building material.

5. The choiceof coverplateand/or vent pipt andwhcther
they are included in the subsidy should be left to the
appropriate authority responsiblefor the development.

6. The maintenanceof the structure should be left in the
handsof the users.

7. Where latrines areplaced in high density areas, some
effective meansof desludging should be used e.g. mini
vacuumtanker.

8.Thedesignshould take into considerationthe end users
andalso thoseproviding thesubsidy. Süch designsshould
provide for easeofmaintenanceandareasonablelife span.

9. Commuiiities servedby improved sanitatioashouldbe
made aware of environmental issuesand be exposedto
healtheducationprogrammes.

10. Thereis stiJla requirententfor researchanddevelop-
ment inciuding studiesof thegreateruseoflocal materlals
and recydedwaste.

Most delegatessupported the useof theVI? Latrine. This
wasassessedby askingdelegatesto 1111 ina questionnaire.
In analysingthe questiottnaIÈe~two answersheetswere
used from cachcountrywherepossible,sincetanstcoun-
trieswere representedby two participants.Ja thecaseof
ZimbabweandMozambiquetwo answersheetswerese.
lectedat random becausetherewere more than two
participantsfrom thesecountries.In the caseofZimbabwe
11 sheetsware answeredand this would have biasedthe
result towards the VI?. One sheet was analysedfor
Swazilandbecausetherewas~onlyone partidp~ant.The
sheetcompletedby the WHO consultantwasalsoanaly-
sed.The analysis suinmarisestheviewsfrom 9 countries
from thesub-region.- -- -

1.The highestpriority for componentsof alatrine technol-
ogywasconsideredto be the concreteslab and a hygienic
floor. The vent pipe and superstructure were considered
equallyimportant. Pit liningwasconsideredlessiinportant
by most of the delegatesalthoughthosefrom Zimbabwe
consideredit more importanL Thecoverplatewasconsid-
eredthe leastimportant,possiblybecausethis systemdid
not control Ily breedingwell and also allowed odoursto
escapewhenthelatrinewasin use.Therewassoirwdoubt
about the hygientcaspectsbfhandling thecoverplatewith
the hands.

2. 83% answered that the VI? sltould be conslderedfor
very low incomecommunilies.

3. 100% ~ofthe 83% answered that the VIP could be
adapted for low incomecornmunitiesT -

4a. 76% answered that a low cost VI? should have a
concreteslab.

4b. 100% answeredthat a lowcostVI? should have* grass
or local materials superstructure.

5. 76%üsedthe VI? as the country choice.

Delegatesfroni Mozambique stronglysupported thecowr-
plate conceptas they feit the VI? wasinapproprlate for
their country. Malawi and Tanzaniawere experimenting
with a mix of VIP’s and noâ VI? systems.All other coun-
triesopted for the VI?. -. -

These technicalguidelinestherefore cover mostof the
aspeetsof latrine constructionfor VI? andnon VI? pit
latrines.
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THE. IMPORTANCE OF TMPROYED SAMTATION TO ‘UBLIC HEALTH

introduction How diseaseIs carrledfrom exereta -

Thesafedisposalof humanexcretais ofparamountiiupor-
tancefor healthandwelfareandalso for thesocialand
environmentalimpactsthatit canengenderin thecommu—
nitiesserved.Its provisionhasbeenlistedby theWHOas
amongthefirst basiçstepswhichshouldbetakentowards
ensuringa safe environmentin rural areasand small
communities.Otherstepsaretheprovisionof an adequate
drinkingwatersupplyandthecontrolofinsectandanimal
vectorsof diseasein placeswheretheyaresignificant.The
impacton healthis greater1f preventative,promotiveand
curativehealth measures(including hygiene andgeneral
educationof thecommunity) areintroduced together.

Theinadequateandinsanitarydisposalof infected human
waste leadsto thecontaminationof the groundand of
sourcesofdrinkingwatersupply. It oftenprovidesan ideal
opportunity for certain speciesof flies and mosquitoes
either to lay their eggs,or to breed or to feed on the
exposedmaterialandto carry infection.It alsoattractsdo-
mesticanimals,rodentsandothervermin which spreadthe
faecesand with it the potential for disease.In addition it
sometimescreatesintolerable nuisancesof both odour and
sight.

Therearemanyproblemsconnectedwitbtraditionaldefe-
cationpractices.Themost serious arehealth problems -

human faecescan contain harmful organismsincluding
bacteria,which causediseaseand thesecan be spread
becausepeoplecomeinto contactwith faeces.Thepractice
of defecatingin the bush,in fieldsor in openpits maybe
quite acceptablein sparcelypopulatedareas,but theyare
dangerousin areaswherepeoplelive close togetherin
villagesorin petturbanor urbansettlements.Faecesand
urine have anunpleasantsmeil,and theseattract flies and
otherinsects,whichtransmitdiseaseandcauseanukance.—

Importanceof overcomlngdlsease. -

Viral diseaseslike poliomyclitis, infectioushepatitisand
gastro-enteritiscanbe caxriedwhen peopletouch faeces
and Uien touch food or drink. Sirnilarly bacterialdiseases
like cholera,typhoid, paratyphoid, bacillary dysentery,and
protozoaldiseaseslike ascariasis,trichuriasis, andpin-
worm arealso passedon when peoplecomeinto direct
contactwith faecesandthencontaminatefood or water.

Todaypolio is controlled by vaccinatinginfants andchil-
dren. but other diseasesmentionedmust be controlledby
the proper disposalof faecesand the protection of food
andwater. Health educationstressing the importanceof
personalhygiene,induding regular handwashin& and the
sanitary handling of food anddrinking waterarealsovery
important if theadvantagesof improvcd sanitary facilities
are to be feit.

Humansthemselvesare the main reservoirof most dis-

easesthat destroyor incapacitatethan. Faecalborne
diseases,whichareprimarily intestinalInfectionsandpara-
sitic inféstations,causeuntold sufferingdebility andmor-
bidity. Transmissionofexcretarelateddiseasefrom one
host to anotber (or the samehost) can follow one of a
numberof routes.Oneof themost importantroutesis the
faecal-oralroute (for ascarisand diarrhoea).Sanitation
providesonesuchblock.

Infectlon by lusectvectors -

Fliesand mosquitoes,which canbreedin pits, drains, and
other poorly protected septic tanks can carry disease.
Bancroftian filariasis, which results in a diseasecalled
elephantiasis, is common on the coastalareasof East
Africa, and is indirectly relatçd to the poor disposalof
humanexcreta.Thediseaseis carriedby a mosquitovector
calledCulex quinquefasciarus. The installation oflatrines
may in fact result in an increaseof mosquitoes,unlessthe
latrines areable to control this vector. In this caseit is
important to keep thepit as dryaspossible,sincemosqul-
toescanonly breedIn waterloggedpits. Systemslike aqua
privies, septictanksandpour flush latrinesmustbeper-
fectly sealed.

Severaldiseasescanbç carriedby files. The Blowflies
CplIipJ;c’ra Luciliaan4~Chrvsamyacnn carry Intestinal
MyasisandDyseiitery(aosrridüïm.SaIrnQncllaShige«al.
The houseflyMuseadomesikaeauCarry Dysentery(Qf~
trrdi~i’n.&ztamoeba.Salmoneliae4c) andUiç vitu~hepatitis
A, andPoliomyelitis. The LatrineflyFannia spp.eaucarry
Dysentery,andthe faceflies Museasorbenscan carry
Yaws, Trachoma,Septicaemiaand InfectiveDermatitis.~

IIigJ~risk groups

The agegroupmostat risk to thesediseasesarechlldren
under 5 yearsofageastheir immunesystemsarenotfully
developedandmaybeimpairedfurtherby malnutrition.
The diarrhoealdiseasesareby far the major underlying
causesof deathin thisgroup. Theyacconntforalmost30%
of all infantdeathsIn thedevelopingworld.

The under fivescompriseonly about 17% ofthepopulation
in thesecountriesyet accountfor up to 80% of thedeaths.
Worldwide,ofthe500million ander fivesabout400mflhion
are in the developingconntriesandaccountfor 97% ofall
deathsin this agegroup.

Relatlonship to health

Although it is universallyacceptedthat improving the
sanitation within acommunity should leadto art iniprove-
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meetinhealth,it is difficult to ascertainwhether theimpact
is direct or indirect. Often better sanitation is part of a
spread of developmentactivities within the community.
Improvedsanitationonlyformspartof thePrimaryHealth
Careapproach, which also includes iniproved water sup-
ply, increasedhealtheducation,inimunisationand child
carecampaign~ctc. Certainly the alin is to improve the
hygienicstatusof the homesteadas awhole, and to im-
provethediet provided to the family as awhole.Certainly
the control of vector of diseasesuch as Malaria is also
important.

Of the greatestiinportanceis the passingof knowledge
abouthow to improve health,and this would include the
importanceofixnproved diet,sanitationandwatersupplies
etc.Great emphasisshould alwaysbe placedon education,
andmessagesareoftenpassedwith impact through schools
and other placesof learning. The Village Community
Worker,orhis/herequivalenthasavery iinportaiit role to
play in conveying the simple yet fundamentalmessages
relating to healthand the environment.

Technicalsolutlons

Many systemsof excretadisposalhave beendesignedover
the years, but most are espensiveto build, especiallyin
urban or peri-urban settlcments.Howevermanyother low
cost solutions areavailable for use, and can work well
provided theyareadapted to suit thespecificenvirorunent
inwhichtheyareplaced.Whilst thetechnicalsolutionis an
importantone,it is alsnessentialthatenvironmentaland
human factors arealsotaken into consideration.Thesiting~
of latrinesis important and also the design should be
suitable for the people’sneeds.

Experiencehasshown that no oneteclinicalsolutioiscan
apply throughout theworldur eventhroughoutoneconti-
nent, or even throughout one country. it is important
however that someappropriate system is adoptedas a
baselineonwhichto plan nationalsanitation strategicsand
produceeducationalandproniotional campaigns.

Obviously technicalsolutionsmustbeadaptedto suit the
local environtnentand local financial resources,andsuit
traditionalskills in constructionand the “latrine behavi-
our” of theusers.Forexamplethepourflushsystemcorn-
monly employedin theEast,where peopleusewaterfor
anal cleansingis entirely satisfactory. How ever it will be
disastrouswhen usedby peoplewho usesticks andother
solid objects for anal deansing,andwill becomeblocked
andunusable.In most of Africa thepit latrine has been
found tiJbe mostsuitablesysternfor usein ruralareas,and
in Enany casesperi-urban areasas well. Thereareseveral
waysofimproving thetraditional pit latrine andthisreport
concentratesniainly on methodsof doing this.

Current problems of coverageand sustalnablilty.

There are now dear indicationsthat subsidiesfrom gov-
erninent and doanr agçnciesfor VIP Latrinesandother
improvedlatrineswhichneedcement,and othermaterials
are unlikely to cope with the presentneedsor be sustain-
able. Millions of peoplein verylow incomecommunities
cannotafford even the simplest technologiesfor sanita-
tion. This posesa very demanding,alniost impossible
technical problem to solve, for evenin very low income
communities, it is stil essentialto disposeof waste in a
hygienicmanner.This at theveryleastmay requiredigging
a pit into which thewaste mustbe placed and protecting
this in the mosteconomicalmarmer.
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THE CHOICE OF APPROPRIATE LOW COST SANITATION UCHNOLOGY

The technicalobjcctiveof sanitary excrcta disposalis to
isolatefaecesandurine so that the infections agents in
[hemcannotreacha new host. Obviously the best latrine
designsovercomethebreedingandpassageof as manyof
the vectorslisted bi the first section,as possible. The
method chosenfor anypartkular areamay deperrdon
ciilture, the preferenceof theusersor communities,the
locallyavailable raw materials and thecost.The typesof
diseaseendemicin the area shojild also be considered
whenselectingthe method of excretadisposal.

Thecholceof system

Where there arenolatrines peopleresort to opendefeca-
tion.This maybeindiscriminate or in specialplacessuchas
defecation fields, manure heapsor under Lree.setc. Open
dcfccation encouragesfiles, which spread faccal related
diseases.In moist ground the larvae of intestinal worins -

develop, and faecesand larvae may be spread by being
carried on people’s fect or shoes.Surface water run-off
from placeswherepeoplehave defecatedresuits in water
pollution.

In this appraisal ofappmpriate low costsanitatiDn systems
the pipedseweragesystemwill not be discussedas this is
neither low costor appropriate in the contextof rural or
evenperi-urbandevelopmentinAfricaas awhole.On-site
systems,might inciude aqua privies, septic tanks and
bucket latrines, but the mestappropriate systemfor low-
incornecommunitiescanonly be basedon the pit latrine.

SIMPLE LATRINE SYSTEMS

The“Cat Method”

Someareasof Africa are so poor that any method of
improvingthe situationwherefaecesare scatteredindis-
criminatelyaroundtheenvironmentis asimprovement.In
its simplestformthesafestmethodof disposingof excreta
in low densityremoteruralareasinvolvesdiggingashallow
hole with a shovel, and covering over the faecesthat are
placedthere. With this techniquethe faeccsare buried in
a shallow hole (20cm deep) and coveredwith tighcly
packedsolI immediately after defecation.Due to intense
biological activity in the top Iayer of thesoil, the faeces
rapidlydecompose.Thismethodis appropriate wiien people
areawayfrom home, working in the fields.

This“Cat Method” is effectivebut cannot be regardedas
as appropi-iate low costsanitation technology.

The One Day Latrine.

The“one daylatrine” is also a hole in the ground, about
20cm wide and 30cm deep. Every user covers his/her
faeceswithalayer ofsoil. A newhole is dug everyday.This
systemcnn beiinprovedwith the useof a pieceof sheet

metalas a lid. 1f thesunis shining on thelid, thetempera-
cure of the hole mayrise to above45 degrees.This would
kil ascariseggsaswell aseggsandIarvaeof thehookworm.

This system cnn be viewed as a type of pit latrine in
miniature. Theoretically it would be possibleto dig a pit,
say1 metrein diameter and 1 metredeep,andby usinghalf
a pocketof cement,makea 1.4m diameter concreteslab
(5Omm- 75nim thick) andcover thepit with theslab.Very
low cost latrines of this typewill bediscussedin thenest
section.

The Pit Latrlne

The mestcornmonlyusedlatrineis thehanddugpit latrine
which. is covetedwith sornesort of cover/slab,andsur-
roundedby astructurefo~rprivacy. Suchlatrinesarevery
cominon throughout the world and have beenusedsince
ancient Umes.$ucli w~despreadme for many centuries
providestheevidencethat theyaretechnicallyandsocio-
logically sound.There cnn beno doubtthat thepit latrine
mustform thebasisonwhichall low costsanitationoptions
suitable for Africa mustbebased.

Thepit latrine is cheap to build, confmesthewastein a
specificarea,andwitb adequatesiting andprotectioncnn
cut down on the passageof water bornepathogcnslike
bacteria or the passageof insectvectors.Obviously the
exactmethodof construction,andthe principlesusedto
protect the pit and overcomethe transmissionof patho-

-— gens will vary depending on local conditions and the
aniountof fundingavallablefor coustruction.

Dlsadvantages

Whilst the pit latrinehasso manybasicadvantages,it also
comeswith its disadvantages.Sometimesthesemay de-
velopto suchan estentthatthepit latrine becomesdanger-
omto useandevenathrcal tobeelth. Such disadvantages
must be overcome,either in part or completely, 11 the
objectivesof improvedsanitationare to be gained.Such
disadvantagescnnbelisted asfoilows

1. Shallowpils

Very oftenpits aredugshallow,which Iiinits theirworking
life, and exposeswastematter far to closeto thesurface,
where it becornesoffensiveandasourceof fly breeding.

2. Collapseofpit -

1f apit is unlined in unstablesoil, it is boundto collapseand
becomeslife thrcatening.Such systemshave littie merit
andcannotbepronioted.A pit lining ofsomesortbecomes
essential,unlessthesoli is veryfirm. In somecasesapartial
lining canbe regardedas a stepforward.
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liie ‘One Day Latrine

TYPES OF LATR1NE

P.rt Latrinefrom reeds and grass

Pit Latrine from Bricks and cement
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3. Collapseof coverslab orpil cover to avoid underground contamination of ground water.

Veryoften thecoverto apit consistsof woodcnIogs or tin
sheetswhichmay easilycollapsc.Thcy arealso unsanitary
andcnn noteasilybewasheddown.Whcn pit coversarenot
casilywasheddown,thcybccomeoffensiveand a sourceof
diseasctransmissionin theirown right. Under suchcondi-
tions systemssuch as “The Cit Method” have greater
merit. Improvedsanitationbasedonthe pit latrine mustbe
providedwith ahygieniccover,ideally madeof concrete.

4. Collapseofstruclure -

Structuresarebuilt usually to provide privacy. 1f theyare
temporaryandcollapsethcy cannot provide privacy and
usersmay locate alternativesites in which to defecate
whichmayposeaheaiththreat.Obviouslysuperstructures
should be reasonablysound in thcir construction.

5. Produclionofodour

Bad odoursareoftenassociatedwith pit latrines, and this
is one reason why they are not used and maintained
properly.Odoursmaybederivedfrom thepit itself, and
this is more obvious the shallower the pit. Odoursalso
eminatefrom poorlymaintainedcoverslabswhich become
polluted with faecesandurine.

It is important to try to overcomeodours,either by digging
thepitsdeeper,orby providingcoverslabswhichcnneasily
bc washeddown.The useof a coverplatecoveringthe
squatholeeenreducetheaniount of odour escapingfrom
the pit, although it cannotdo this when the cover is
removedandthe latrineis in usa.The VIP mesa systemof
ventilation to overcomeodoureminating from the pit.

6. SourceofJ7iesandlnosquitoes

Pit latrines cnn be a sourceof many insects,notably files,
andthesehave the potential to carry disease,and are
alwaysanuicance.

The pit latrine hasmore worth if it cnn reduceon fly
breedingand this may be overcometo someextent by
fitting acoverplate over the squathole,andkeepingit in
positionunlessthe latrine is in use.The alternative system
of using a vent pipeasa fly trap cnnbevcry effective al
reducingfiles, provided that the latrine is buiit properly.
Theuseof chemicalshasrarely beensucccssfulin practice
at reducingthefly nuicance.

Only pit latrineswhich havewaterexposedin their pils cnn
producemosquitoes.In almost everycaseawell usedand
maintainedpit latrinecannotproducemosquitocs.

7. Poliution of groundwarcr

Pit latrinescnn act as a veryeffective polluter of under-
ground water. This is whysiting ofthe latrineis-critical.The
pit latrine shouldbe sitedsothat it is convenientfor use.It
should besited downhil and at least30m awayfrom awell

Overcomlmngtheseproblems

Low cost methodsof providing suitable sanilation for
Africa as awhole involves overcomingthesebasicprob-
lemsofthe pit latrine. Obviouslythe moremoney thatcnn
bespent,thegreaterthemeasureofprotectionthatcnnbc
provided.Perbapsthemont important stepsthat cnn be
taken in the following order of importanceare:

1. Providing ahygieniccoverslabonastablepit collarin an
areawhichwill not pollute nearbyweils if theyarepresent.

2. Lining thepit to avoid collapse.

3. Providingprivacy.

4. Overcomingodour and fly nuicance.

1. Lutrlne slabs

Mont traditionallymadelatrinecoversaremadeof wood,
usuallypoleswbichstraddiethe pit.Oftentheyarecovered
withsoil or tin coverplatesto improvesafety.Howeverthe
wood is alwaysprone to attack by termitesunlessspecial
hardwoodsare used.Rottingtinibers eventuallycollapsc
and make the latrine dangerous. Also -the poor seals
formedwiththeset.raditionalcoversandthepit rarcly offer
any fly protection or odourproofingfor thelatrine.

A coversiab made of concreteis well worththeexpense
and effort involved in making It. A concretelatrineslab,
when properly made will use lens than one pocket of
cementon a single pit latrine, and it will last almost
indefinitely. It shouldbeable tobeusedonseveralgenera-
tionsofpit, beingmovedfrom oneto theother. In Mozam-
bk~ue,thegreatestassetperceivedby the ownersof new
latrines fiJled with a concretecover slab wasthe safety
factor affordedby thenew coverslab.

A mixture of 4 partsstone,2 parIsriver sandand 1part
cementmaken a verysrong slab. In the absenceof stone,
river send andcement cnn be mixed in the proportion5
paris sand to 1 of cement.The sendshouldbe sharpand
washed.For slabsof 1.5 m in diameter 3mm reinforcing
wire is quite adequate,placed in a grid formation with
lSOmm spaces.Slabsshould be curedfor at least5days.

Flat concreteslabscnn be madewithout reinfordng wire
using amixture of 4 parts river sendand 1 of cement.The
curing mustbeperfonnedcorrectlyandthe slabnotmoved
or allowed to dry out for a periodof al least7 days. A
properly curedunreinforcedconcreteslab,madewith a4:1
mixture and cured for 7 days,shouldbe quite adequately
strong for any useas a latrine siab.

Slabsare eastwith a holein them for the squatting aper-
ture. When theVIP is made, twoholesareeast in theslab,
onefor the vent pipeand onefor the aquatting hole.
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This will bedescribedin more detail later in this manual. 10years for a family of 6 persons.

2. PIt Ilnlng

Wherepits aredugin firm ground, and wherethe rainfail
is low,unlined pils cnnremain firm for manyyearswithout
cdllapse.Howeverthis is not normally the case.Veryoften
pits maybc dug in sandysoilswhich will slowly collapse.In
addition the eflectsof erosion either by rainfali or water
run-off from nomeother sourcecnn breakup the upper
sectionsof thepit. 1f the pit is diig int0 high groundwater
areas,orrelatively large quanities ofwaterare introduced
into the pit (from bathing or washing) then thewater table -

in the pit will lie abovethebaseofthe pit and erosionof the
pit wall will occur. This mayhavelittle efrectif thenou is of
a firm type,but commonly the liquid layer slowly eatsits
waymln thesoil andparts ofthepit lining fail away,and the
upperstructures maybecomeundermined.This will even-
tually lead to pit collapse,especiallyif thesuperstruclure is
heavy.

Clearly a pit lining shouldbe usedto avoid collapse.Lined
pils which areround collapselessoflenthan squareshaped
lined pils becausethe forces on a round structure are
evenlydistributed. Theupper end of the pit lining should
be elevatedabovethe ground level,and be formed int0 a
collar or ring beajn. This meansthat whentheearth is built
up around thecollar it will beelevatedabovethe general
levelof theground, and this will helpto avoid erosionfrom
surfacerun-off waterparticularly during the rainy season.

MateriaLr forpit lining. - -

The bestmaterial for liningthe pit is fired bricks if theseare
available.Sun baked bricks cnn erode in pils 1f they are
waterlogged.1fthere is nochanceofwatcrloggingthen sun
bakedbricks might beused.Fired bricks are bestmortarccL
togetherwith cementmortar with a niixture of 8 parts pit
sand and 1 part cement.1f the bricka aresoaked in water
first, the cement mixture can be reducedto 10:1 or even
12:1.

1fbricks arenot available. then flat stonescnnbe built up,
if theshapeis round. Thesecnn be laid without mortar if
theskill of diy-stonewalling is available.The pit shouldbe
madelarge enough to provide an adequateopenareaand
allow for the stonesto be laid.

Pit Size. -

Most traditionally dug pils are veryshallowand mayhave
alife of only afewyearsal m~ost.In improved [atrinesmost
pils will have an internal diameter of 1.2 nietres and will
thus be dugwith a larger -diameter to accomodatefor the
lining. 1f standard bricks are used (225mm X llOmm X
75mm) then the diameter of the pit should be about 1.5m.

The depth should be at least 3 metres, and preferably
more.The deeperthe pit the longer its working life will be.
Apit 3m deepand 1.2mwide should be usablc for at Icast

Pit collar

it is important thata lined pit should also encorporatea
ring beam or collar at the headof the pit. As mentioned
earlier, this elevatesthe pit headabovethe surrounding
area, andreducesthe chancesof erosion andcollapseof
theslab mounted aboveit. Also thebaseslabwhichcovers
the pit should be supported properly. 1f a VIP type pit
latrine is to be built, a goodairtigbt sealwill be requlred
betweenthe collar andtheslab.
Thus thecoUarsurrounding theheadofthepit is iinporant
for Lhree reasons:

1. Elevatesthepit lining abovegroundlevel
2. Actsas asound foundation for the nmb -

3, Provides a surface ~n which to form an airtight seal
between pit and slab (asin the VIP latrine).

Pit collars-are usually ,made of bricks cementmortared
together. Tbey cnn also be made of stone,which should
ideally alsabe-cementmortared togetherandlevelledoff
to form aflat upper surfacefor slabattachment.

3. Providing Privacy

Superstructures

Traditionallythesuperstructurehasonerole, that of pro-
viding privacy.Simple poleandgrassstructurensurround-
ing thesimple p~tlatrine arewell establishedall over the
continent. Fole andgrassstructuren aresubjectto termite
attack andrequire frequent maintenance.

- In morerecenttimes the brick built structurehasbecome
morefai~aurcdsince1 requiresIessmaintenanceandeen
also be built with local materials.

Sundried bricks cnn be usedin climateswith lensram,and
even in rainy cnvironnients. Sun dried bricks can beused
provided a well thatched rootlis fitted wiih as adequate
overhang.Where bricks are used,ideally theseshould be
madeof liredbricks. Also, ideally, theyshould be built up
usingcementmortar with amixture of 8 parIspit sandto
1 part of cement.

However, there is much traditional knowledgeon the use
of tradiiional earth mortars, usually taken from old ant
niounds.Thesemortars are partly resistant to erasionby
ram and cnn make no excellent material for building
latrines and liouses.They ai-e bestplacéd beneath roofs
with a goodoverhan&

Structurescaiieither be made with or without doorn
dependingonthe degreeofprivacy required. Spiralstruc-
turen, either roundedor squared,require theleastmainte-
nancesincethere areno moving paris.A door addsmore
privacy, however, and cnn be fitted to as existing spiral
structure. Being a moving part it requires somemainte-
nanceand repair. -
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Roofs

The simplest roof is madefrom polenand grass.This type
providescooiuesswithln thestructure and if well built cnn
also protect against the ram. However a roof is not
essentialin the standard, unventilated pit latrine, and in
fact cnn beundesirable,sincetheopennature of thecrude
pit latrine aliows for the odours and flies to escapeeasily.
However in the more advancedpit latrines describeda
little later, semidark.ncssis consideredan asset,even on
unventilated structuren. - - -

More advancedroofs cnn In made of asbestos,tin, ar
Ferrocement. Such roofs cnn be made with a bag of
cement,using 3 parts river sand and 1 of cement and
chicken wire for reinforcing - theyare built up to athick-
nessof25inm - 3Smm,andcuredfor 7days.Such roofs-are
permanent.

4. Overcamlng odour and fly breeding

Thechemical method is not described heresincethis is
generally expensiveand nat particularly effective.

Basicmethods

Thefollowing basicstepscnn In taken to reduceodoursin
a simple pit latrine:

a) Dig pit as deepaspossible,and at least3 - 4 metres.
b) Keepcoverslabwell washeddown at all timesand the
surrounding areaas well kept as possible.
c) Useasimple coverover thesquat hole whenthe latrine
isnotinuse. -

The following stepseau be undertaken to reduce the fly
nuisance in a simplepit latrine: -

a) Dig pit as deepas possible,and at Ieast 3 - 4 metres.
b) Keepcoverslabwell washeddawn al all times and the
surrouiiding areaas well kept as possible. -

c) Useasimple coveroverthe squatholewhenthelatrine
is not in use.
d) Build a cool shadysuperstructure over the pit.

Whlch Pit Latrlne?

Bearingin mmd that the focusof this report is on ver)’ low
eastoptions, It is important to start the discussionat the
verysimplestlevel.Threebasicconceptswill be discussed,
bascd on material requirements. It is assumedhere that
thesanitation technalogy,must In a technologyand not a
behaviour pattern (like thecat method), and must there-
fore require somematerial input. It is also-assumedthat
thetechnologymustIn sometype ofpit latrine, and that a
concrete slab, at the very least must In provided, as this
pravides a hygienicsurfacefar the latrine.

1. 71w SimplestPit Latrine

This is a simple unlined shallawpit, perhaps 1 metre deep

and 1 metrein diameterwhich is coveredwith a simple
concreteslabandsurraundedby thesimpleststructureto
ensureprivacy.Aslabcnn bebuilt in concrete(5partsriver
sand and1 partcement)with adiameterof 1.4metreswith
halfapocketofcemenLWith careat curing,no reinforcing
wireis required.The slabisbid onthegroundoverthepit,
andthe excavatedsoli braughtbackto thelevelo(theslab.
A structuremay bebuilt with anyconvenientmaterial
drawnfrom the environment (grass,leavesetc.).

2. TheI-5~ienkPit Latrine wiffi Coverplaté

This is advocatedin namecircles as overcomingall the
problemsof thepit latrines, but this is debatable.A clasely
fitting coverpiatefitted into the squat holeof a pit cover
slab will stapthepassageof files and odournwben it is in
place,andthis must reducethenuisance.Howeverodours
will horeleasedwhenthe fatrine is in usa,when the cover
is rentoved, butthesewill be lens if the pit is deep.

1f the cover is used meticulously the fly problem will be
reduce4,since the number of occastonswhen Uien have
accesstoaandfrom thepit is reduced.Howeverif thecover
is left off for a periodof time, which is quite common in
actual use,fly breeding will be maintained.

Perhaps the mast serious defect af this system is the
potentialof thehandleasas activesiteofdiseasetransniis-
sion. 1f the handle is touched by a contaminatedhand,
which It is likely to be after defecatian, the handlewill
becomesoiled, and this will In passed00 to the next
person.For this reasoncoverplatehandlesshouldbefoot
operated,na the hands do not touch the mechanisrn. - - -

A systemknown as a Sanplat (a Sanitary Platform) is now
used in Malawi and Mozambique and eisewhereas the
prefered method of sanitary disposalsystemin the rural
area it consistsof aconcretecoversiab,placedoverapit
(whicb may In lined or unlined). It is fitted with a concrete
lid which fits closely into thesquat hole. The lid is fitted
with awire handlewhich is lifted by hand.

3. 77zeV!PLatrine

The VentilatedImproved PitLatrine emplaysaventilation
pipe systemto overcomethe problems of adour and fly
breeding in thepit latrine. It hasbeenusedquite widely in
Africa, biit is thaught by nameauthorities to In tno costly
and complexto fit into many rural sanitatian schemesin
manycountries.Al least2or 3bagsof cementarerequired
to makethelatrine, in itssimplerfarm, andbuiiders should
In quite experiencedto gain the bestout af the design.
Many socalledVIP latrinesdo not work properly because
they are poarly built.

The systemis thebestavailablemethodof protectiug apit
latrine and thereis nothingto equal it whenproperlybuilt.
The real questianthat has to In faced is - is it tno complex
for mastrural African rural sanitation programmes?The
answer is prabably yen, with the possibleexceptianof its
usein schöalsand other centres.
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THE SIMPLEST PIT LATRINE

Uslng half a pocket of cement

This systemwill useupto a maximum of 25kg of cement
(halfpocket) and this is madefor theslab.Sincenoattempt
is madeat pit lining, or even a collarwith cementmortar,
thepit diameter is not Loo greatand the pit is shallow. Thé
systemis regardedas temporary, but may lastafew years
with a small family. When the pit is nearly full the slab is
movedover to a newpit siteand the old hole filled up with
soli.

The pit should not be more than 2m dcep and tJ.9m in
diameter. The slab should be madeto suit thequantity of
cementavailablefor this technology.A 1.3mdiameterslab,
75mwin thicknessat the rim and SOmni in thicknessratthe
squat holecnnbemadeusinga mixture of 5parts river sand
and1 part cementwith half a pocket of cement.1f this is -

mixed andcuredwell, noreinforcing is required, bot a few
strands of wim within the slab will assist if there is any
doubt about the quality of manufacture.

The slab is moved so that it lays over the pit and soil
removedfrom the pit is then heapedup around the slab to
thesameleveLThis is rammed downhard. The areashould
5eelevatedabovethesurroundingssothat ram water tends
to drainawayfrom the site.

A simple structure must 5e buHt around the slab for
privacy. Grassmay5easuitablematerial,but anymaterial

from the surroundings is suitable if it providesprivacy.

Generalfly andodour nuisancecnn5ereducedby keeping
the slab clean and tidy and also by adding a loosefitting
coverplateover thesquat hole.

A part pit linlng wlth anthili brlcksand mortar

Where the top soli is unstable, but no more cement is
available,theuppereird ofthe pit cnn bestabilisedwith the
useof anthill soil bricksbondedtogetherwith anthill soil
mortar. The bricka and mortar areusedto makea partial
liningofthe pitand arin,gbeamaround theheadofthepit.
In this casethe pit maybe deepenedto 2w or even3m in
stablesoil.

Bricks (or stonesii’ available)aregathered,and the brick
wall is built up within the pit. The pit diameter is Inereased
slightly from about onemetredown,and thebrickwork or
stonework built O~ontheledgeofthecutting. This is buik
up to slightly aboveground level and the slab is bedded
down with anthill mortar on the upper ring of bricksor
Stones.

Soli is buik back asbeforeso that the general level of the
latrine lies abovethe ground Jevel in the immediatesur-
roundingsof thelatrine.A simplesuperstructureis made
asbefore.

771E SIMPLE PIT L..4TRINE

J~
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THE SIMPLEST PtT LATRINE

This usesa halfbagof cement for the coverslab,which is madewith 5 partsriversmidand1 partcement.Theslab
diameter is 13m, being7Smm thick at the rim and SOmm at the squnt hole.

1f the soli is firm at the surfaceof theground, a round pit is dug 0.9w in diamater and1 to 2w deep . Oncecured
theslab is laid centrallyoverthis. Soil excavatedfrom thepit is backfliled aroundtheslabandup to thesanielevel
ofthe slab and then slopedawayfrom thelatrine site. Thisensuresadequatedrainage awayfrom the latrine during
the rains.

1f thetop soli is not 1km, a fewlayersofbricks madewith anhili soli cnn St bondedwith antili mortarons recesamade
within the upper half metre ofthe pit andbuilt up to ground level.The concreteslabis laid over this andthesoli taken
from the pit is backfilled around the siab as describedabove.

Simplepit latrine in lessstabie
jou ilned Mth aiithili hrlcks and mortar.

Aslmpie structure of grass/reeds
- - and theearthbackllll are shown

SImplepit lawine with
unlined plt in stabiesoli.

A simple structureofgrass/reeds
and the earth backfill areshowa
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THE HYGIENIC PIT L~\TRINEWITH COVERPLATE

1f betweenone and two bagsof cement may hcconTe
availablefor theconstructionof a pit latrine, it is possible
to build a unit with apartor fully lined pit and a concrete
cover slab, thebasicessentials for an improved facility.
This typeof unit shouldbc chosenwherelatrine program-
mesdonot permittheuseofventilation pipcs asaresnit of
a lackof supplyes for other reasons.Thesedo not control
filesor odoursaswell asVIP’s, but Lhey canbe designedso
that theyareaniinpi~ovementon poorly built pit latrines. 1f
thelatrine is alsousedas~awashroom,it will be natural that
somesort of coverplatewill be placedover the squat hole
to avoid the lossof soap.

125mmwide,butthereis much variationwith someprefer-
ing longer andnarrowersquatboles.Aspecialmould can
bemadeto form andshapethesquathole.

Reinforcing

It is desirableto addreinforcingwire to theconcrete.3mm
thick wire is quiteadequatefor this purpose.About lSmof
wire is sufficient for a 13m diameter slab.This is cutand
placedat lSOmm spacesin a grid formation witliin the
mould usedto maketheslab.

Construction.

Noteson thesiting, pit, pit lining andcollar canbe found
earlier in this report. Ideally the pit should be decpand
lined with somepermanentmaterial.1f the soil is firm, a
partialpit Iining mny~uffice~In anyeventa strQngcollaror
ring beam should bebuilt ajound the rim of the pit. The
concreteslabwill bemounted cm this. Particular attention
should be placed on the slab.The pit diameter should be
1.lm

TheConcrete slab.

This shouldbe madewith concreteand scveralplanshave
beenmadefor useinAfrica. Thedomeshapedmodelonce
usedin Mozambiqueis being phasedout in favour offlator
prefereably inward sloping disbed slabs. Dome shaped
slabsaccumulatewastedepositson the rim which arenot
easilydisposedof,and mayactually erodetheside wailsof
thepit beneaththe slab.Flat slabsaccumulateurine, which
cannot drain away and this causesan odour which is
offensive.Theslabsarebestdished towards the squathole
and finisbed off with asteelfloat so that urine andwater
drains awayeasilydown thesquat hole.

In somecountries footpiatescast as part of the concrete
slab arepopularbecausetheyindicatewhcrepeopleshould
placetheir feet,andthis is thought to reducefouling of the
slab. However theseare by no mcansessentialand addto
the complexityof making theslab,and mayactually make
cleaningof the slab,with water, moredifficult.

Wherea sitting pedistal is used,rather than asquat hole,
specialprovisionsmustbe madefor this in the slab itself.

Concrete ,;zjxture

Ideally theconcretemixtureshould he 4partsstone,2parts
rivcr sandand 1 part cement,but goodslabs canalso bc
madewith 5 parts river sand and 1 part cement.Slabavary
in size~rid thickness, but are generally about 13 m in
diameter.The bestslabsaredished sothat thethicknessat
the squat hole is SOmm and the thickncss at the rim is
75mm. The aquat hoic should be about 300mm longand

NOTE: if no reinforcingwire ls availableit is possibleto
makeaslabwithout wire. In this case,themixtureis 4parts
river sand and 1 part cement.The mixtureis well corn-
pacted - smootheddown- coveredandleft to curefor at
least7 daysinawetstate. It should ideally be coveredwith
soil and kept wet throughout the 7- 10day period.

Actual,netliod fconstniclion

To maketheslab, a circie is markedon a levelledareaof
ground near the latrinesite.This should be13m in diame-
ter. A ringofbricksis then laid around the circle.Thiswill
makethe depth of thebrick mould 75mmaL the rim. The
thicknessat the~squathok will be about 5Omm, 1fthis type
of lid is usedalso as mould to makethe aquat hole.

Lay somegort of plastic or paper (paper from thecement
bag)onthe ground within thebrick mould.Placetheform
for thesquathok within themould, with its widerbackend
about SOOmm from the edgeof the slab.

The mixture is now madewith sand andcement(1f these
arethe ingredients available).About 1/2 bag of cement
will be required for this job. Themould is [Illed to 1/ard
depth andthe wirc reinforcing is added.The reinainder of
the concreteis now added,shapedwith awoodenfloat and
finally smoothedoff with a steel float. It should be dish
shaped with all surfacessloping down towardsthe squat
hole.Theconcretelid/templateshouldbc loosenedslightly
afterabout 2hours andreplacedin position. This will make
its renioval easierthe nestday.

Cwing.

Oiice finished, the slab is left for a few hours andthen
coveredwith sand or sackser paper. In the morningit
should besoakedandshould be left in awet stateto cure
for at least5days.

Lifting and Inounting slab

The slab should be lifted carefully, by twisting first, to
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releaseit from thegroundandthen lifting first from one
side. It shouldnow bc placedon thecollar,beingmounted
in abedof cementmortar.

The ild/coverplate

There are severalmethodsof making a lid to fit over the
squat hole of the coverslab. -

Simpleplate -

Thesimplestform ofcoverplateis in theform ofallat piece
of tin sheet,usually round in shape - often cut from the
bottom of a20 litre tin can.It is larger in diameter than the
lcngth of thesquathole, and thereforecannot faIl into the
pit. The plate is moved about by foot, and there is no
possibility of it contaminating the hands of the users~It is
placed over the squat hole after use,a behaviour pattern
which mayrequire an educationalcomponent.When the
latrine doesnot smelioffensive it will be used as awash
room,and in this casctheplatewill beplaccdoverthesquat
hoic to avoid the lossof thesoapused in bathing.

This typeof plate issimple, andpreventsmost of the light
from aboveentering the pit when in place. it is not titted
tight howeverand flies eenmove tooandfrom the pit. It
will reduceexcessiveodour from the pit.

Shaped tin co ver-plates

It is possiblefor localtinsmithsto manufacture shapedtin
coverplates,which arealso usedasa mould in theforma-
tion of thesquathok in theconcretecoverslab.Theseare
quite tightly fitting, andwhen in placewill prevent the
movcmcntof flies and odours too and from the pit. They
shouldbe fittedwith ahandlethat cnnbc movedby the foot
to avoid cross contamination of users.When not litted,
they have no effect, and a usereducationalprograrnme is
essential.Theyeenbe lost down the piL and It is desirable
for them to be attachedby string to the superstructure.

Shapedconcrete lids - -

It is possibleto shape a lid in concrete using a speda!
mould, andusc this also as a form for making the squat
hok. The handlc eenbe make of stout wire, and is best
shapedgo that it cnn belifted with the foot, although this is
moredifficult with the concretelids sincetheyare heavier
than tin plates. Concretelids may also be Loo heavy for
children to lift.

Aconcretelid eenbe madefirst, 3QOmm long and 125mm
wide andSOmm deepgo that the side wails are Lapered. A
specialmould cnnbe madefor this purpose.A goodstrong
mix ofconcrete(River sandandcement3:1) eenbe usedto
makethis “lid” which also cnn act asa”form” to makethe
squachok. The lid cnn be fittedwith ahand leofl2mmrod,
shapedfor convenience.The Lid/form is made first and
left to curefor acouple ofdaysbefore it is usedto assistin
Lhc oonstructionof the slab. - - -

The“Sanplat”kasbeenprowored in Mozambique,Malawi
andAngolaandclsewhereas the answerto all sanitation
problems.It is acoverslabfitted with acoverplateandnot
alatrine system.It usesaconcretecoverplatefittedwith a
wirehandle.This is also usedto shapethe keyhokshaped
coverslabsquathole.TheslabsaremadeIn centresfrom
wherethey aredistributed.The slabsare domeshapedor
flat, but neverdishedlowardsthebole.In Malawi theslabs
areplacedover existingtraditionalslabaoften made of
wood,whicharemounted overpils which mayormaynot
be lined. Promotionalliteraturesupportingthe Sanplat
condcmsthe VIP asbcingtoo~c~snplcxandcxpensive.

Supcrstructure.

Many materials eenbe used for the structurc.~and these
inciude grass,reeds,poles,sun dried and fired bricks. 1f
gun-dried bricks are usedin areas which have amoderate
rainfail, theysbouldbe protectedwith aroof. Obviously the
structure must be made to suit local conditions and the
materials that are easilyavailable.

The structure anbemadewith -Ldoor or without adoor.
Doorlesastructures shapedin asplral are casiertcrmain-
tam.

Pole and grass structures.

Theseeenbe made by selectingpolesand arrangingin a
round or spiralshapeoutsideslab.The polesareplacedin
the soil around the~lab.Saplingsarethen attachedto the
poleswith binding string andthangrasserreedscnnbe
addedto form the wails. A roof is not essentialas the
structureis intend~dto provideprivacyonly.A door cnn be
addedif necessary- eertyrerubberhingescmibe used1f
necessaTyfor selfdosingpurposcs.

Brick structures. - - - - -

Wherebrick structure.sarebuik, somesort of goUd brick
foundation will be required.Thiscnnbebuik, like thegrass
structurearoundtheoutsideof the concreteslab,with the
slab placed centrally. Foundations are normally made
225mmwideandbuilt up tooneoourscabovegroundleveL
Thebrick structurC i5 madellQmm wide-astandardsingle
brick width - theheight is about L8m. Suggeatedmeasure-
mentsareprovidedin theillustrations.

Backflll

In theselower eeststructures,the area surroundingthe
slab is built up with thesoil,takenfrom thepit to thelevel
of the slab. This buik up soli is extendedbeyond the
structurc,so thatthelatrineasawholeis raisedabovethe
general level of the ground. - - - -

Theslab itself will form the floor of the latrine - whichis
why it should be dished andsmootheddownwitb asteel
float. Finally theJi~1is (itted in placeandIt is bestto auacli
ilto a oord orwir~strthatit will notaccidenlallyfallinto the
pit.
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MAKING AN HYGIENIC PIT LATRINE W1TH COVERPLATE

This tcchniqueeenbeusedwhcrebetween1 -2 bagsofcementareavailable.The pit shouldideallybe fully lined using
cementmortared brickwork. Thepit should be1.1metresin diameter (tinal diameterwith brickwork)andtheslab1.3w
in diameter. The coverplale should ideally be made of tin with a handle that cnn be removedby the foot. The
superstructuresliould bc madeof Jow cost local materials suchas grassor reeds.1f bricks areused,a protective roof
will be required.

Make the slab 1.3 m In diameter
witli rh’er sand andcement (5:1)

Maketh~collar overa Ilned
-- or ~:tJyl!i~ed pLL
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Selectadurablecoverplate.
(A tin coverplatecnnbeused

as a mould to fonu thesquat hole)

FIt the slab In a bed
of cementmortar

The flnalslabmor~d
-~ overthelined pIt

Education.

Bullil thesIq~rstructurefrom
locally avaHableinaterlals

‘ and backflll solI to ralselatrine
surroundlugsaboveground leveL

Thefamilyconcemedshouldbecducatedin thccorrect
ureand malnienanceof the latrine.liie squ*t hole lid
shouldbereplacedat all tline~andthe floorkepiclean
~t all times.1f thesesimpleInatructionsarecsrrlcdout
- thelatrine~houldpnwldequite acneptabieservicefor
asneyean. User educatlon11 very Important In this
systenL

,_/, / /- 1’ ‘ /
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FIflING THE RYGIENIC PIT LATRINE WITR A VENT PIPE

ThehygientePit latrinesjust describedarermt litted with
ventpipes.Normallymostpit latrinesfittedwith ventpipes
arecalledVIP latrines(VentilatedlmprovcdPit Latrine)
and thesewill bediscussedin greatdetail later. In order to
guaranteefly control,aswell as odourcontrol, the fhtal
structureof theVIP is alwaysfit tedwith aroof. This helps
to cut downthelight entering the structure of the latrine.
ThemosteffectiveVIP’s aremadewith aspiralstnrcture,
whichguaranteessemi-darkness,which is essentialfor
effectivefly control.

Howeverthereis atechnologythat lies betweenthehygi-
enicpt latrineandtheVIP. This structure is fitted with a
ventpipe,hetnoroof. It is fittedwith a lid for thesqtrat hole
to makethepit dark,andthus make the vent pipe more
effectiveatcontrolling flies.The vent pipe controlsodours
as is doesina VIP, but thedegreeof fly control is entirely
dependenton thesquathole lid beingputin placefor all the
time, apart fromwhenthelatrineis in use.This meansthat
the latrine mustbe usedwith great care,andthe children

taught that it is pnsantialto replacethelid aftereachtime
they usetbctoilet.

Structuresmadein thiswayarerelativelycheapandsimple
to build, provided that saaiesorrofpipe cmibeprocured.
A bagof cementwill be sufficient in the lowest costs
structures,with traditionalbuilding materialbeingused
for the structure.Structuresaremadeto provideprivacy
only, andthereforecanbelight, sincetheydo nothaveto
supporta roof. Two holes aremade in theconaetepit
coverslab,onefor thesquatholeandonefor theventpipe.
Abranch, fastenedto thestructureandto theupperpartof
thepipesupports the free standingpipewithin thestruc-
ture. - -

The systemis illustrated below. It must be reniembered
that healtheducationam~aign~arevery important,~âsthis
systemwill only control files ii’ the lid is constantlyfittedin
position.

HYGIENIC PIT LATRINE - VENTIL&TED
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THE VENTILATEDT[MPROVED PIT LATRINE (VJP1 --

Whilst not the cheapestof sanitation systems,simple and
effectiveSTIPlatrinescanbebuilt at modeatcostwith two
or threepocketsof cement,and whenbuilt correctty offer
many advantagesover the systemsdescribed previousty.
Theinterior shouldbe freeof odour and flies, whichmakes
the systemmore attractive as awashroom.TheVlP is not
mi ultra low cos.t answer to sanitation, and was_never
intended to be s. -

Most of the problems of the ordinary pit latrine are
overcomeby the constructionof the VIP. STIP latrinesare
bestbuilt as singleunitsor doubleunits for thefamilyor as
multicompartment units for schoolsorinstitutlöns. They
do notrequirewater to operate,although water is reQuired
for cleaning.

The STIP latrine wasspecifically developedto overcome
theproblemsofodour andtlybreeding commoalyfoundin
pit latrines.Somepit latrines are almost odourlessand
flylessevenwithout a pipe, but theseare rare. They occur
when the pit is ver)’ deep, sayover S metres, when the
latrine structureis dark and cool,and when the latrine is
usedenly by asmallnumber of peopleand kept veryclean.
such conditions rarely occur in practice in the ruralareas
ofAfrica, and mostunprotectedlatrinessmell rather badly
and are infestedwith files andother insects.

When a latrine is odourlessand free of insectsit is used
more oftenand appreciatedmore. Becauseit k a private
placeit canalsobe used asabathroom. The VIP lat rine is
popular andhundreds of thousandshavebeenbuilt onthe
African continent.This popularity suggests,verystrongly,
thatthe basicprinciples mcd in the designare sound and
actually work in practice.

The VIP latrine works well becauseit employstheforces
found in the natural world to make it operate.Suchforces
aredependableand cmi be guaranteedto operateover a
widerangeof conditions.

Basleprlnciples of theV1P

STIP latrines differ from standard pit latrines in that the
concreteslab whichcovers the pit is madewith two holes
in it. One holeis fittedwith ascreenedventilation pipe,the
secondholeis usedfor squatting.All STIP latrinesare fitted
with a roof.Two basicforcesareoperating,oneconcurned
with the movement of air in pipes, the other with the
instinctivebehaviourof flies.

1. Pit ventllatlon.

Wherc the pipe is fitted over the latrine slab, any air
movementacroasthe top of the pipe will causean up-
draught in thepipe.Air is literally suckedout of thepipeby
theair passingacrossthe top. The air forced to risc up the
pipe is replaced by new airwhich is suckedin through the

squattingholein theslab.Thesquattingholeactslike naair
Inlet with the vent pipe acting as an exhaust,just asin a
motor car èngine.In the‘LIP theair is passingthroughthe
squatholeandthe vent pipecontinuously,often rising in
thepipeatarate ofover 1 metre persecond,whenagood
breezeIs blowing.When this air movementis taking place,
it is impossiblefor the foul gasesin the pit to escaftup
throughthesquat holeinto thelatrinehouse,at least,not
to any extent. All the odourspassup the pipe andare
diluted in the atniosphere~The interior of the latrine
therefore remainsodourless. -

Although wind is normally themain forcewhichdrawsair
through the vent pipe, this is not the only mechanisas
operating.Qn hot stil days, thepipe ventilateswitisout
wind. In thiscasathesun heatsthe wall ofthepipeandthis
lirfllTii heütsupthe air inside the pipe.Sincehot air rises,
theair will passup the pipeandcoolerair will be drawnin
from the pit. This mechanismworks particularlywell in
thin walled pipes,whichheat up quickly. II is lesseffective
in thick walled brick pipes.Thin walled pipesmade of
asbestos,steel,and PVC are usuallycolouredblack or grey
to help this effect. However on most octasionsevennu-
paintedwhiteasbestospipesworksverywell.

Snzoke test.

The effect of the pipe can be demonstratedin a “smoke
test” whena smokeyfire is lit insidethepit, usuallywith a
mbttfzreof piaper sticks andgrass.Oncethe flameshave
settled down, thesmokeis drawnup the pipe,with alinost
nonecoming out of the squatting hole. This test is very
valuable when eheekingon the constructionof a VIP
latrine.1f there hasbeenairerrorln theconstruction,and
thepipedoesnot ventilatewell,smokewill comeoutofthe
squathole.It is importantto checkfor possiblemistakesin
contructiotr.

Efflciencyofventilation

The efficiencyof ventilation variesdependingon the type
ofpipeehosenandthedirection ofthestructure in relation
to the wind. 1f the latrine structure opening is facing into
thewind, moreair will passthroughthe latrine, cornpared
to a latrine with mi openingfacing awayfrom the wind.
When thelatrine openingfacesthe wind, air blows into the
strueture, and is forced up the pipe.This movementof air
Is assistedby the suctioncausedby the wind blowing over
the pipe. 1f the latrine openingfacesawayfrom the wind,
the wind will try to draw air out of thestructure, whilst the
pipe is trying to draw air into thestructure.When thepipe
is efficient, it will alwaysdrawmoreair than thesuperstruc-
ture opening,nomatter whatdirection thestructure faces.
However if the pipe is lesseffïeient, it is possiblethat in
unfavourable conditions,air may actually be drawndown
the pipeto replaceair passingout of thestructureopening.
This will lead to odoursbuilding up in the latrine,and is
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mestcommonwhenbrick vent pipes arebuilt tno small,
and the wind is blowing awayfrom the structure opening.

The most efticient pipes are thin walled pipes made of
steel,PVC and asbestos.Asbestosis themestpermanent.
Steel pipes tend to corrodein time, and PVC becomes
brittle over the years. Briek pipes are lessefficient, but
work well enough if theyaremadeto the required spccifi-
cations.They should have an internal measurementof
225mmX225mmand theinternal wall shouldbesmooth.
The headof the pipeshouldbeat leasthalf a metreabove
therooflevel,andpreferably more. 1fabrick pipe is not tail
enough,or is madewith fqurbrickspercolumn andnot the
recommendedsix bricks it will not work well. Also if the
internalwall of a brick pipe is roughly finished offand the
internalareais small it will not work well. Very often a
builder leavesa lot of mörtar on the insidesurface,caring
more about the cxternal appearanceof the pipe. In this
eastthe internal appearanceis the mest important and
should bescnooth.

It can be seentherefore that an efficient vent pipe is
essentialin theVIP latrine. At onetime iSOrum diameter
pipeswhere commonlychosen,but their high cost lcd to
theadoptioaof smaller pipcs. A 2.8mlong X IlOmm pipe
works well and is usedagr~.atdeal in VIP latrine program-
mes.Asbestosis probably the bestmaterial from which to
makepipes smettheir quality doesnot deteriorate much
with time. Someniral programmes iii Afri~iuse brick
pipes almostexclusively - in theseeasesitis important that
builders aretrained to makethe pipes correcily.

Mainte,zanceof thevent Pipe - -

Anotherimportantaspectof thevent is that over theyears
cobwebsdo grow inside the pipe, and thesecan greatly
reducethe efliciencyof air movement. It is important to
ensurethat pipesarewasheddownwith abucketof water
from time to time to keepthe pipe dear. - -

Latrinelocation.

Ventilationpipesdo producean odour, which is quiekly
dissipatedinto the air. Obviously the higher thepipe,the
kas the smellwill be notieedoutside. It is wiseto ensure
that the airpassingovertheheadofthepipedonsnotdrift
into a nearby house.In a typical homestead,the latrine is
bestplaceddownwind of theliving area,so that the wind
will carry odours awayfrom the homestead,and that fresh
wind will blow into the superstrueture opening. -

Latrine orientariôn.

Although solar radiation is less important than other
factors in deeidingtheoriernation of thestrueture, it is wise
to ensurethat morning and eveningsun do not shine too
brightly on theinternal wallsof thelatrine, asi.hismay in-
fluence the emergeneeof flies from the pit. The latrine
openingshould facenorth or south if possible.The priori-
tiesas far as latrine orientation areconcernedshould be as
foliows: - -

1.PRIVCY
2.~WINDDIREC1’ION
3. NORTH/SOLTTH

The more efficient the pipe is, the leascritical the wind
directionandother factorsbecome.

2. Control offiles

VIP latrinesareveryeffectiveat controltingfiles. Indeed
theywere originally designedfor thispurpose.The theory
of fly control is quite simple.Fliesareattractedto alatrine
byan odour and awayfrom it by light. Onceinsidethrpit,
files breedandwhen they emerge, they fly tow~wdsthe
strongestlight source,whichin mostpit latrinesisthesquat
hole. Thus in mest pit latrines,odourscomeout of the
squatholt,andfilespassfrëelytoaM frc, throughthesame
hole.There is io control of either odour3er flits.

In VIP latrines mostof theodouaaresuckedup the pipe
andescapeinto the atmosphere.Likewise niostof thelight
falling into the pit passesdown the pipe if thestructureis
fitted with a roof. Files approaehingthelatrinefrom out-
sidearethereforeattractedstronglyto theheadofthepipe,
and files from within the pit are attractedup the pipe.
These two groups of files are never allowed to meet
however becausethe head of the pipe is fitted with a
corrosian resistant flyscreen through whieh they cannot
pass.This makes it impossible for files to enter the pit
through the pipe,although somewill Luid their wayinto the
pit through the structure and squat hole. The numberof
flits attracted through this route will be fewif the interior
of the latrine is kept clean.Howeverif theinterior ispoorly
maintained and smelly, flits will be attractedinside,and
will (md their way into the pit and breedthere.This is one
goodreasonwhylatrinesshouldbekeptclean.Howeverin
the ‘LIP latrine, flies that escapefrom the pit will passup
the pipe and will not be able to passthroughthesaeen.
Suehfilesmay passup anddown thepipe,but theyareper-
nianently trapped and die, falling back into thepit.They
are the victims of their own instinetive behaviour.

1f the sereenis broken, all fly control is lost becauseflies
will have direct aecessboth into the pit (via the pipe)and
away from the pit (via thepipe). It is elearlyessentialthat
thesereenmaterial is strongandcorrosionresistantand is
kept in tact.

Sereen Material

Most metalsereensaredestroyedrapidly at the headofthe
pipebeeausethegasespassingup thepipeareverycorro-
sive.Norm al metalsereenswill last much lessthan ayear
and are oflittle value.PVC coatedfibreglassscreenslast
up to 5yearsand(hen becomeweekandmustbereplaced.
Aluminium screensareknown to last over ten yearsand
eaube used withsueccss.Stainlesssteelscreensare the
sereenof choiceaithoughthey aremore expensivethan
sther screcns.Another sereenmaterial with potentialis
madeof copperwire.
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controlis not lost,if thedoorremairisLa theopenposition.A meshsizeof llmni - lSmm isrecommended.Theopen
areashouldbe about60%.1fthe aperturesarelarger some
filesand mosquitoeswiil passthrough. 1f they aresmaller
thereIs toomuch frictional resistanceto the updraught of
air.

.Semidai* eonditiont

The ventpipeeanonly actasa117trapif theinteriorof the
struetureis keptsemidark, thusallowh~g1i~htto enterthe
pit predominatelyfrom the pipe.Filesmoveawayfrom the
pit to thestrongestilght stimulus,andthismustbe i.hepipe
~‘ all times. Where doom are fitted to non-spiral vIP
latrir~struetures,semI dark conditions eannotbe guaran~
teed, an4 ily control can be lost altogether. Many VIP
programine~in Afriea, have chosennot to use the spiral
model of theVIP, with disastrouseonsequences.Only
with the spirajsuperMructureeansemidarknessbe guar-
anrced and theVIP work asIt wasfirst designedto work.
It is guite possibleto fit a spiral strueture with adoor, 1f
total privacy is required. When this teehniqtre is used,fly

Usaof theVIP LatrlneIn Country Programmas

The V1Platrine hasbeenadvocatedasalatri.nesystemto
aim for in manycountryprogramma.In Zimbabwe,the
birthplaeeof theVIP latrine,sorflC250000unitshaveheen
built since1980;andit is regardedasthe standardlatrine
model for countryprogrammea.Griginaily the standard
model VII’ (Blair Latrine) consumedbetween5 and6
poëketsofcementfor asInglefamily unit, butnowamore
modest3 bag(pocket)model,whiehusasometradtiona]
materialshasbeenacceptedby Government as a more
appropriateopttonfor the futuke. - =

the VIP latrine is perhaps too sophisticatedfor usa in
many family basedcountrypiö~1ûiiFciiiiÂfria,~here
the simpler modelsdescribcd in this report may bemore
apprôpriate. However,thelowestoostVIP’sshouldalways
be considered.VIP latrines will always It suitable in
schoolsettings in thesecountries, and elîorts should It
madeto retain this standard.

BLAIR L&TRINE IJSING1 BAG OF CEMENT

IN THIS MODELA TIJBUL4R VENTIL¾TIONPIPË MO5TnE
FJ1TEDWJTH t MINIMUM DIAMfl’ER OF JOOmni. THE HEAD

OFTHEPIPE SIJOULD DE FITFEDWITH A CORItOSION
RESISTANTFIT SCREEN
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LOW COST BLAm (VÏP) LAÏRÏNËS - =

Standard Blair (WF) Latrines arebuilt usinghigh staiidards of construetionto givepermaneneeto the latrine structure.
Howeverwith ski] and the useof somelocally available matcrials, it is possibleto makedurable Blair WIP) latrines
with Icsscement.The simple hygieniepit latrine fitted with aeoverplateand aventpipe is a typeof ventilatedpit latrine
but normally aroofisfitted to VIP’s to ensuresemidarknesswithin thestructure. 1f the soil is firm anda full pit ilning
is thought to be unnecessary,lower eostBlairVIP’s canbe built usinga singlebagof cementtogetherwith a PVC or
asbestoscementventilation pipeand traditional materialsto buit thesuperstruetureand roof.. Lower costBlair VIP’s
usinga briek vent pipe require a full pit Iining to support theweight of the pipe and normally require at least2bags
of cement. Field manualsdescribing the tçchniquesareavailable from the Blair Résearelilaboratory.

BlaIr VIP uslng 3 bags of
cement

(wlth grassroof)

Blalr VIP using
2 bagsof cement

BlalrVlP uslng3 bagsof cement
(wlth Iron or asbestosrool)
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UPGRADING THE 3 BAG MÔDEL OF THE BLKIR (VIP) LATRINE

3 bagmodcl~fEJic Blair (VIP) Iatrinc can bc mademorepermanentby addingamore durableroof. This cao be
provided by the owner of thelatrine in Ihe form of a tin or asbestosroof without anyadditionalcementbeingrequiied.
A fcrrocemcntroof can be madeusingchicken wirc andan additional bagofcement. Cementmortaring theexteffial
wall will also makethestrucluremoredurable.

BEnir (VIP) Latrine
using3 bags

of cementand
tliatchedroof

Blair (VIP) Latrineusing 3 bags of cement
with a tin or asbestosroof

- Blair (VIP) LatrIneusing 4 bagsof cement
wlth ferrocementroof
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UPGRAIMNG NORMAL PIT LATRINES TO VIP’s

TheoommnnpIt Iatrinenormallyoonsistsof aholedugin
the ground,a ooveringslab madeof wood, concreteor
cementoverlayingwoal,androme sort of structure buit
for privacy. Very often a door is used to ensureprivacy.
This simplestructure is avery conimon sight in the rural
areasof manyAfrican oountries and eau ‘~‘orkwell if the
hole is deep,theinside ofthe structure i&dark and the slab
is kept well washeddown with water, and a coverplate is
usedto restrict accessof llies to the pit. In most cases
however,thepit is shallow, thestrueture allows a lot of light
iiç and maynot bekept cleanand no coverplate is fitted.
Even when a cover plate is provided, it is not always
replacedimmediatelyafter useand tliesstill have accessto
thepit, and mayabandonthepit in largenumbers oncethe
plateis removed.Most pit latrines smeliverybadly andact
asbreeding place.slorflies.AsmanyasiSO,000fliesa year
canbreedand emergefrom a single pit latrine. Such flies
can carrydiseaseand are a great nuisance in the home-
stead.

Fly breeding andodoursearibeovercomeby the addition
of an efficient screenedventilation pipe to the pit latrine.
The developmentof imp-ovedpit latrinesfittedwith so-eened
ventilation pipes and superstructures which guaranteed
semi darknesstook placein Zimbabwe in the 1970’sand
theseevolvedinto the VIP Latrine.

A greatnumber of existing, unventilated pit latrines exist
and can be upgraded to makethem odour and fly freeby
the simple addition of avent pipeand ameansof keeping
the interior semidark. The structures are often well built
with brick wailsand arefitted with doors and a roof. Air
holesareoften built into the walls to aerate the interior.
Thepit itselfis usuallyoblongandmayor maynot be lined
with bricks. The greatweight ofa briek buik latrine on an
unlined pit can be disastrous unlessthepit is dug in rocky
soil. Collapse is inevitable.

Howeverin manycasesbricks havebeenmcd to line thepit
andaconcretecoverslab hasbeenfitted. 1fthe structure is
sound,such a pit Iatrine eauIt upgradcdso that it works
aswell as a VIP Latrine.

Theupgradlng process

Pit Iatrines that canbeupgradedshouldhavepits which are
brick lined and only partly full. The coverslab should be
madeofrobust concrete.The structure should be substan-
tial and fitted with a door anda roof. Thestructure should
becheckedto seeif the following stepsare possible:

1. Fit aventilation pipewith a flyscreen.
2. Ensurethat the door can be adjusted sothat it is self

closing. -

3. Replaster the floor so that it slopestowards the squat
hok and is more hygienic.

4. Reducetheinternallight within thestructureby redue-
ing the sizeof existingair holesin the walL =

77ze Ventilationpipe

In thenormal pit latrine air (andodours)from the pit must
passupwardsand escavethrough thesquattinghole.Files
are altractedto theseodours and find their waydirectly
into thepit and breedthere. 1f asecondholeis madein the
lat rine slabandaventpipe is litted throughthissothatthe
top of the pipe is well abovetherooflevel,air fromthepit
will passup the pipe and freshair will It drawn downthe
squattingholeto replaceit. Theexactpositionofthepipe
is not critiealandit eaubefittedinsidethestructure aswell
asoutside.Whatisessentialis thatthepipeis fitteddirectly
over the pit and that the pipedraws air efficiently.

In normal pit latrines which have not beendesigpedfor a
pipe,this meansthat aholefor thepipewill haveto be
knocked through the concretebase slab within the struc-
ture. This canbe madeeither behind the squathole or to
onesideofit. When pipesare litted in this way, amatching
hole should also be madein the roof through which the
pipecaribe fitted. The minimum sizefor an efficient vent
pipe is llOmm, themestoonvenientbeingPVC or asbes-
tos.The sereencnn be madeofaluminium or PVC coated
fibreglass,bot stainlesssteelis thebest.PVC and asbestos
pipesare-availablecommercially.The holethrough the
concreteslab should be uit outto therequireddie with a
hammerand cold chisel.It is wiseto ensurethattheslabis
strong enough to accept this treatment. The hole should
passright throughtheslab.The vent pipe is tittedsothatit
fits neatly and tightly into the hole in the concreteslab.
Somecement mortar cnn bc trowelled ârouad die pipe
where it fits into the slabandalsowhereit passesthrough
therooL - - -

77;eDoor - - -

Many norm al latrine doors cnn be left open.1f this is so,
files emergingfrom the pit will not chooseto passup the
pipe but will passthroughthe squathole.Under these
conditions there is no control of flies. It is important,
therefore,todesignthedoorsothatitis selfclosing.When
the interior is darkened,whenthedoor is closed,flieswill
beattractedto thelight passingdowntheventpipeandwill
be trappedthere. One techniquewhiehworkswell is to eist
somerubber tyre andattachitto theframeofthe doorin
such a way that it bendsbackwardswhen the door is
opened.TherubbercanIt nailedor screwedinto thedoor
frame.It is necessnryto experimentwitb this techniqueto
ensurethatthedoorwil selfdone.In factthereareseveral
techniquesusingrubberthatmightbeuseful.Springhinges
cnn alsobe used,but are not easyto obtain andrequire
regularmaintenance. -
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77,eLatdneFloor

Many Iatrines smellbecausetheDoor itsclf is soilcdor the
cementis filled with urine.All latrinesshouldbc built with
an dished shapedfboorwith all surfacessteelIloatedand
sloping towards the squathole. The mortar for the Door
should It madewith cementanddeanriversandwith a
mixtureof 13. Footrestscnn be fitted but arenot essential.
Ideallythedried cementfloor should be paintedwith a
thick layerofwaterproofpaintlike bitumastic,but this is
not always available.The mont important aspectof the
floor is that it is frequentlywasheddownwith water.This
helps to keepthe interior of the latrinefrcshandthepit
contentsmoist.

Seml-darkness -

In orderto makefly control effective,the intcriorshould be
semidark. This doesnotmeanthattheinterior should be
as dark as night however.FIks will be attractcd from thepit
to thegreatestlight source,which will normally be thevent
pipewherethesuperstructureis semidark within. When
upgradingexistingIatrinesit maybenecessaryto pairit the
insideoftheroofblack.Whenseenfrom thedcpthsofthe

pit, a fly is normally attracted to light coming froni the
insidc of the roof. Air vent holes made in the walls may
rcquire reducing in size,butcao rtmain in use.Fly control
dependson acombinationof factors.A goedventpipe,a
cleaninterior andsemidark conditions areessential,

RoutIne Malntenance

In upgraded latrinesit is important to ensurethat the self
closingdoorcoetinaesto Wôrkandthat theDooriswashed
dowufrequentlyandtheventpipeis fittedwith acomplete
fly sereen.Fly coWtrol is lost if the so-eenbecomesbroken,
as the flits will passthroughthe kokenstreendownthe
pipeinto thepit and up thepipe awayfrom thepit. Over the
yearsit is possiblethatoobwebsarespüzi inside the pipe.
1fwebsbcoometoothick theycnnserionslyreducetherate
of air flow in the pipe,atdthis will lead to odour and fly
prohlems. It is therefore wist to flush a bucket of water
through the pipefrom time to time, to dearthe webs.

1f the latrine is ustd as awashroom, the Door will slowly
crodeawayovertheyears,andmayrequirereplastering.1f
thesesimple maintennincë procedures are followed, the
latrinewill providegoodservicefor many years.
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SOCIAL MOBILISATION AND THE PROMOTION OF WW COST
SANITATION OPTIONS

It is now well establishedthat theprovision of improved
watersuppliesandsanitatlonforms theveryfoundatonof
all work carriedout in the Public Healtb sector,andthat
unlessthesebasicservicesare improved, thetotal resultof
improved“Health for All” cannotbe achieved.Onë ofthe
problemsfacing currentprogrammasof sanitation im-
plementationis the coveragein marghialot low jnçome
areas.Evensocalledtowcostoptions,maybeunaffordable
by the [owest incomeoommunities,and thus improved
sanitationstill remainsunavailable.1f theaimsof ~HeaIth
for All by theYear2000’aiEcto beachieved,thisshorteom-
ing mustbe addressedin thefuture. The questionthat must
be askedis: how this wide coveragecnn be achieved?

AwarenessBackground

Many successfulcurrent programmes have not emerged
overnight. In Zimbabwe, for instance,therelative success
of the programme in the current decadewasbuilt upon a
strong foundation luid in earlier decadesby the Public
Health Services.The conceptof improved sanitation and
its advantageshadbeenthesubjectof educationalcam-
paignsfor decadesbefore,albeitnot as high poweredor
well fundedasin morerecentyears.Wheretheimportance
ofimprovedsanitationhasnot beenemphasisedin earlier
tinies, II becomesmore diflicult to promote irnproved
latrine programmes.Under such conditions,carnestat-
tempts must be made to strengthen awarenessamongst
oommunities.

Thusall successfulsanitationprogrammesmustdependon
a fundamental awarenessby the target group, of the
importanceofbaskimprovementsin hygieneandproper
wastedisposal.Such an awarenessdevelopsovera pro-
longedperiod.

Uslngthetechnologyto “seil” sanltatlon

This awarenessof the public, actsasmi importantstarting
placefront whichmoreelaborateprograrnrne&canbegin.
Fublic health officials find it easierto promoteimproved
sanitationprogrammesundertheseconditionscompared
to situationswhere the earlier awarenessprogrammes
have been lacking. In addition the promoters of new
sanitatioafind it moreeasyto “sell” technologiesthathave
specificandeasilyobservablebenefits.The VIP, for in-
stance,with its potentialfor fly and odourcontrolandits
relativelylong life is easierto promotethan moretempo-
raryandIesseffectivetechnology.It alsobringpstatusto
the household, an important consideration in such pro-
grammes.

Even with simplertypesof improvedsanitation,the basic
improvementscon be exnphasisedin promotional cam-
paigns.Evenwith thesocalled “half bagmodel”described
in this report, the simple parts may represent significant
stepsforward in termsof sanitaryhardware, especlallyin

onderprivilegedareas.The permanentsloped hygienic
concreteoovtrsilab is, in itself, ahugestepforwardoom-
paredto crudecoversmadeof wxxl or earth. It can It
washeddownandkeptdean,and the washingwatercan
drain into the pit and thus aid the decompositlonof
excreta.In such simple latrines,where the pit is unilned,
the considerableoverlap of the slab over the pit (of re-
duceddiameter)and thebackfill ofpit cuttingsaroundthe
slab, cnn beemphasisedasdistinctimprovernentsovereer-
lier more traditional designs.SuchlatrinesareIessprone
to oollapse,and this is na importantoonsideration in any
improvedlatrine.The advantagesof protectingpits from
collapseandparticularlyof lining them shouldalwaysIt
emphasised.Thesesimple and basic iniprovementsin
themselvesmakepossiblean improvedsanitaryenviron-
mentaround the latrine itself,andthis mustbeseenas an
important step forward. The privacy offered by a well
drainedlatrine,alsoprovidesanexeellentwashingfacility,
and onethat might alsohave a direct impactce personal
bodily hygiene. -

TecbnologyLevel - - -

The technicallevel ofsanitation beingpromoted mustho
acceptableto the users and to the relevantGovernment
Department.The simpler typesof sanitationare only
appropriatewherenothingexistedbefore,or at kastthe
barestminimumfacility existedbefore.Whereiniproved
typesofsanitationhadexistedbefore,thenewstepmustbe
forward andnot backwards.it is for this reasonthat VIP
sanitationhasafoundaripegroundin muchof Zimbabwe,
wheresomeform of brick built sanitationhad existed
before. What remainsimportant is that the sanitationis
affordableand-representsastep forward in the proper
disposalof human waste.

Subsldy

There cnn be no doübt also that the offer of a subsidy,
greatlyassistsin the promotion ofsanitationprogrammes,
andmayevenact as istriggermechanism.Thesubsidyis
important,soniethink evenessentia4,providedthat it does
not removetheimportantelementof family involvement
and committment,both in labour and financially. It is
essentialthnt thefamily (and niostsuecessfulprogrammes
of sanitationare aimedat providing family sanitation)
shouldbeinvolvedwithfmancingwithaheavyemphasisen
selfhelp.The subsidy,wherej~yide&shoiijd[t thought
of as mi inceutive.Cementis oRen a key ingredient,and
this cnn be consideredas a suecessfulsubsidisedingredi-
ent,becauseit is oRen unavailablein themoreremoteand
lowincomeareas.Bulk purchaseofcementis alsocheaper.
Cementconbe combinedwith acarefuland skillful useof
local materialsto make the finished product. The impor-
tanceof the use of traditionalmaterinisand techniques
cannotbeover ernphasised.
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GovernmentSupport Demonstrations

Successfulsanitationprogrammesdo dependon sound
technology,but theyalsodependverymuchonthesupport
of centra!Government.There is somevarlationin the
subregion,whenit comesto the responsibleGovernment
~Department.In someit will be the Ministry of Health,
otherstheMinistry ofHousingorConstruction.Wherethe -

Ministry of Healthareinvolved, theGovérnmentl-ieaiï1iI
JnspectorsandtheHealthAssistauts(EnvironmentalHealth
OfticersandEnvironmentalHealthTechnicians)will play
avital role in thepromotionofimprovedsanitatiori. Such
people,togetherwith their counterpartsin otherMinis-
tries (suchas the Community DevelopmentWorkersin
Zimbabwe), provideavital serviceto the nation in their
roleashealtheducators.Theyarereally in thefront line.
They must bring an awarenessof sanitation in the first
place.

In starting newprogram mes,It is essentialthatdemonstra-
tion modelsarebuik andusedin keysituations,wherethe
public cnn view and fort their own opinions. it is also
essentia!thatthemestsuitabledepartment,whicheverthis
may be, is able to senseacteptaneeer rejection by the
potcntialusers.Ifacccsnceissens~l,theanaearlypro-
gramme of training (usuallyof officials andbuilders- in
that order) mustho initiatedassoonaspossible.Suchpro-
grarninessannevecsucceedunless there is complete
support by the community andby individual families.
Theremüstalsobeaguaranteeofthç çxtçrnalimputs,such
as cement,heing delivered. To make peopleawareof a
programmeand its targets,and to preparethem, andthen
to let thepeopledown, is oounter-productive. The impor-
tanceof good sanitation must ho ‘preached, and then
provenby example.
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SUFFORTING RUKAL SANITATJON PROGRAMMES

Theprogressmadein the provision of sanitation is likely
to takeplaceat amore rapid pace,if somesortof support
is madefromdonorsorGovernment.This caneitherbe in
theformof prômotionandeducationbutmayalsobein the
form of asûpportingsubsidy.

Subsldyor no subsldy?

Insomecountries,donoragencies,throughtheappropri-
ateGovernmentDepïÎ-tmenf,öffer iachfamilyorinstitu-
tion, like aschool,asubsidyto assistin theconstructionof -

au lmprovedlatrine.This systemhasmixedblessings.0e
theonehand,wheresubsidiesaregiven,farmorefaniilies
arepreparedto comeforward andput their ownefforts
mb improvedlatrineconstruction,evenif thismeanspro-
viding materialsandmoneyfor paying builders.Oti the
other hand,veryfewAfrican Governmentscan affordto
carrythecoatof thesubsidythemselvesandmust relyon
importeddonorfunding.This dependencyonforeigrraid,
is not sustainableforever,andmaybe counterproductive
in thelongterm. -

Possiblyacompromisemay be~eachedwheresomesortof
part-subsidy,rather than a fuIl-subsidy, is given, as an
incentive for fainilies to- actively participatein latrine
constructionprojects.A subsidyin the form oUa bag-of
cement,or possihlytwobagsmayhesuflicicntto “trigger
theinitiative for latrine construction.

For the VIP latrine,abagand a pipe may besulTicient in
stablesoils,or two bagsandapipein lessstablesoils.All
othercomponentsmight befoundlocally,andprovidedby
theuser.The challenge,onccagain,is for Governmentto
lindapipecheapenoughandreadilyavailablein relatively
1w-genuntbersto provideat verylow cost. -

Looklug for sultabledeslgnsfor future use.

Sevpralmodelsof upgradedpit latrinesmight fonn the
basisof furtherwork to be carriedout in thecountries
concerned.It is important,whilst testingtheseideasto
look for already existingtraditional techniquesin excreta
disposal,that alreadywork well in praetice.To build on
existing indigenoustechniquesis perhapsthe soundest
approachof all, to sustaineddevelopment.Themost im-
portant aim, is to make bnprovedmethodsof excreta
disposalacceptableandwidely used.Suchcampaignsre-
quire innovativeeducationalliteratureand the effective
useof themedia.

Whlchsystemto use?

7lzeItygienicPit Latrine

This is perhapsthemostsuitablelatrinesystemto build in
the householdsituationin mostof ruralAfrica. Thesim-
plest modelsshould offer a goud well sloped coverslab

mountedoveraringbeamat theheadof Lhepit. A simple
tin covercanbesuppliedwith the subsidyot by the user
himself. Thesuperstructureshould ho built wit~simple
local materialsfor privacyandaroof is not essentiaL

This model requirescement(halfabag)andriversandfor
theslaband anotherhalfbagofcement,pit sandandbricks
or rocksfor theringbeam.It can therefore ho madevery
cheaply,with aminimum of imported materials (1 bagof
cement)if thesoilsarefirm, andperhaps2 bags if thepit
needslining with bricksor rocks. - - -

It is Unwiseto niciuntiheslabxwer enexistlngtemporarypIt
withouta lining, astheadvantagesoftheslabmayhoofl~et
bysubsequentcollapse. -

More sophisticatedmodelsof the simple pit would ho
titted with specially made,dose fitting lids, preferablyof
shapedtin which canho lifted by foot, thusavoidingcross
contaminationof handsby thehandje.Concretelids might
alsohe used,suchasin the‘sanplatsystem”asthesemayho
familiar in maiiy areas,bearingin mmd thereservations
expressedabove.

lire WF Latrine

ManyAfricancountriesandseveralinternationalagencies
operaTingiii Africahavealreadymadea technologychoice
in favour of usingtheVIP latrine. This is a wisechoice
providedthat thesystémcanho sustained.VIP latrines
require cement and vent pipes in their construction,two
cortmroditieswbichmaynot howidely available.Theymay
lindahotterplacein schoolsandother centresunder these
circumstances.

1f the sanitationprogrammeis to expandusingVIP tech-
nology,it is essentialthatlow oostmodelsarechoseawhich
takeadvantageof traditionSmaterialsandskills in their
construction. It is alsoessentialthatmodelsof theVIP are
developed which have local liavour and can ho easily
identified.Suchdevelopmentsmaketheimpactof educa-
tionïl and propogandacampaignsmuchgreaterand more
nationallyorientated. - - -

Clearly specifictonstructionaltechniques,which reduce
the amount of çement,should ho identified, LeId tested
and Lhen chosenin national schemes.Theseinclude tech-
niques for both pit lining, superstructure androof con-
structionandslab making.Also efforts should ho made
through variouschannelsto identify a meansof making
ventilationpipesfar moreeasilyavailablethantheyareat
thepresenttime. The discoveryof low oost, simple to
make,effectiveandrobustventilationpipes for VIP In-
trinesbas yet to be made. In the meanwhile,imported
materialslike PVCwill ho requiredfor thepipematerial,
unlessbricksareusedin vent pipe construction.
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Evaluatlon

In evaluatingdifferent latrinemodelsfor ruralprogram-
mes,it is importantthat somenational institution placeson
trW thevariousoptions to assessthemerits and disadvan-
tagesof eacb.Theaim is to bringdowntheoverall costof
-theunit, whilst maintainingperformanceanddurability.It
is possibiethat someof thelower coat latrines deseribed
hereshouldforin thebasisoffurther work to becarriedout
in thecountryitself.

TrainingProgrammes.

The advantagesof improved latrines, of all types, only
becoweapparent whentheyarebuilt correctly anddemon-
stratedto potential users.Mostlatrinescanbe huilt well, so
theywork properly, or they can be built badly, with the
sameamountof materials,sotheywill notwork effectively.
It is important therefore that the skills of proper latrine
constructionare taught correctly in the locations where
latrineprograminesaretakingplace. Builders of latrines
performtheir bestwork when they understand how the
sflemworks.This meanshavingadequatetrainingthem-
selvesandhavingsuitableeducationalmaterial,on con-
struction,freelyavailable to them.

Trainingofsupervisors -

Two typesof training appear to be required. The first is the
training of supervisorswho will themselvesberequiredto
train others in field conditions. These people will be
involved in the construction.of dcmonstration niodcls in
the field. Usually such training programmestake place at
a centralpiaceirra District andarebacked by theoretical
training. Goodbuilders’ rnanuals, ~nd background theo-
retical trainingmaterialarerequired for theseprogram-
mes.

Severalpointsarestressedat thesetraining sessions.The
operatingprinciplesof thelatrine aredescribedanddam-
onstratedin detail.Theseinciudesitingand oricntation of
the structure,andmethodsof construction of the pit, pit
lining, collar, foundations, slab, vent pipe (where used),
superstructure,floor and roof. Concrete slabs are con-
structed with particular emphasison reinforcing (or the
lack ofit) holesizeandposition.Theimportanceofagaod
vent pipe fitted with a corrotioniresistant sereenis also
emphasised1f the systern is a VIP. The importance of a
sloped hygienic floor and daily houshold maintenanceis
stressed.Life expectancyof thepits arealso discussed.Site
visits arealsomade.

Trainingof Builderr. - -

Thesecondtypeof training is designedfor bal builders,
who arealreadyskilled in building Lechniques,usingbricks
andmortar, for instance,or in the skill of usingtraditions!
materials in the constructionof structures. Suchbuilders
may havelittle knowledge-ahoutbuild~ngthelatrines, buL
are trainedin latrineconstructionin thevillageswherethey
will continueto operateandusetheir skills.Thesearethe

nrostactiveprogrammr4-andparticipationof community
leadersandgovermentofficialsis veryactive,aswell as the
buildersandhouseholdeis themselves.

Initially a planof actionis drawnup. Approximatedates
areweedwhenadernonstrationteamwilljuovc into an
area.Specific sites arechosen,usually at specifichome-
steads,wherepiLs aredug and the local materials,like
bricks andsandaregatheredin preparatlon for thedemon-
stration.Severalfamiliesmayparticipatewithin aspeciflc
area,with severalbuildersbeingtrainedsimultaneouslyat
differentsites.Alternatively,severalbuildersmayjointly
participatein theconstructionof the first unit, and thea
moveto build onethem.selves.

Themethodof lining thepit andcastingtheslabmayhe
shown,for instance,at onehomestead,whilst methodsof
fitting theslab,makingthe foundationsandstructureand
roof,maytake placeat othersites.’Fhusaseriesofdemon-
stration latrines aremadein onearea,oftenin thehome-
steadsoffamiliéswho canreforwardearly,with afully dug
pit, asupplyof bricks andother inaterials. Finishedlatrines
are inspected and discussedin detail by the group.

Buildersrequirespecilicknowledgeon measuremeatsof
the pit andslab,ventpipe, and structure. Adviceon where
speciliccareis required in theconstructionandhowerrors
can be made is essential. Although sometheoreticalin-
struction is given, most of the emphasisis placed on
practicaL”handson” construction.

EducatbonaFMaterlal. - -

The importanceofwell illustrated educationalm.aterialon
constructionaltechniquescannotbeover-emphasiscd.It is
inipottanrtbatsuchmanualscan be fully understoodby
huilders who may-not be ableto read, but can use atape-
measureandtakemeasurementsfromthemanuals.This
requires a skilled artist, who can combine technicalaccu-

~nt~ïWith goed figurework. Italth educationcampaigus
backe4fbyeducationa!literaturealsoplays mi important
partinensuringthatthelatrinewill bemaintainedproperly
by the family owner.

A knowledgeofthechosenlatrineandiatrine;rogramnies
- should be weUknown to.the public. Latrine construction
shoukLbataughtat schoolsandmight alsoappearin the
schoolcurricubum.Successfü!programmesmigbt be re-
ported in the newspaper and descriptionsof thern be
rdayedover the radioor television. Films or videosof
constructiona!techniquesor successfullatrine building
programmescan alsobe madeto emphasisethe inipor-
tanceof the programmes.

Latrinebui!dingprograntmesare Importantastheyforsea
cornerstoneto primaryhealth careprogrammeswberçself
help is important and the promotion of improvedhygieae
in the homesteadis encouraged.A well built latrine in the
homesteaddemonstrates very clearly the fainilies oom-
mittment to promoting the causeof improvedhea!thand
hygiene.
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APPENDIX

Summary Findings of the Harare Workshop
19-22November 1991
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HARARE WORKSHOP

GROUP RECOMMENDATIONS

TECIINOLOCJV CHOICE

1. Where conditions are suilable the PIT LATRINE
shouldform the basisof sanitation technologysuitable
forverylowinwrnecommitia

2.Someform of subsidywilt ho required to cn.surethat
minimum standards are maintained.

3.Thesubsidyshould be provided in the form of hard-
ware. This should indude a concretecoverslab or the
meansto makeone,and assistancein theeonstructionof
a ring beam,or a partially or fully lined pit dependingmi
local conditions. The subsidy should also inelude the
provision of training. -

4. The structure of the latrine should be supplied and
built by the user and should be made of the most
appropriate local building materials.

îThe choiceofcoverplateand/or vent pipeandwhether
they are included in the subsidy should be left to the
appropriate authority responsiblefor the development.

6.Themaintenanceof the structure should ho left in the
hands of the users.

7. Where latrines areplaced in high dçnsity areas, some
effeetivemeansof desludging should be used e.g.mini
vacuum tanker.

8. The designshoulçl take into consideration the end
usersand alsothoseproviding thesubsidy Such designs
should provide for easeof rnaintenanceandareasonable
life span.

9.Çommunitiesservedby improvedsanitation shouldbe
madeawareof environmenta! issuesandho exposedto
health educationprogrammes

10. Thereis stil! a requirement for researchand develop-
mont including studiçsof the greater useof local mate-
rials and recycied waste.

JIYG!ENEEDUCATION

1. Evaluationmi sanitation programmes needs to ho
thorough and contiouous- there is a need to follow up
more often.

2. There is a need for the promotion and provision of

4. Hygkneeducatorsshouldleadby exampleand“prac-
dcewhat they preach.” - - -

5.Thereis needfor emphasisonsoundpersonalhygiene
fiÈâcticësThiïèare the goals for motivating people
througheducational programmes.

6.Teamwork is essentialbctweenall personnelinvolved
in facilitating the implementation of health and other
programmes.Thereisaneedfor côntinuation withinthe
systemof health workerçintegratijd servicesareessen-
tial.

7.There is aneed for authorities responsiblefor hygiene
andprevention of diseasesto take the lead in the cam-
paignfor bettsr sanitationandtheninvolveandintegrate
other services — - - - - -

8. Sanitation progr~mmesnood tn be budgetedfor as a
priority especiallyeducationon hygiene.

9.Promotionof preventativehealth methodsand train-
ing of health workers in these methods should help
reducefuture curative health treatments. -

MOBILISATION FOR SUSTAINABILITY

1. For any sanitajion project to be.sustainableit is S-
perativethat theinvolvementofwomen,schoolchildren,
andseniorcitizeanhould be emphasised.

2.Having realized andacceptedthe fact that localcom-
munities ofwhatevereconomiestatus,have acapacityof
solving most of their problems, communities must ho
given aa opportunity to assessand analyse their prob-
lemsanti then take aetion.

3.For ariy sustainableproject, there is need to carry out
an initiat survey(KAP study), theresults of which should
bediscussedthoroughlywitjj thecowmunitywhoshould
look for solutions to their problems.

4. Heaith educati~nshouldbe an integralpartthrough-
out the process: — -- -

5. Sustai~abilii~~~iired if local resources,materials,
technologyand manpowerarefully utilized.

6. Emphasis should be put on the local human man-
power resourcedevelopment.

hand-washingfaeilities. ~ 7. For the ve low incomegroups,the issueofsubsidies )
3.Thereis a needto intensifyhealthedueationan this cannotberu’~dout.Thesubsidiesshould be a feit n
meansspendingmorelirne andmoney. \~b)rt.~ecommunities. -
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PLANNING AND IMPLEMENTATION

1. A NationalSanitationPolicyshouldbe formulated by
cachcountrydefiningtheobjectives,strategiesandac-
tion plans for sanitation programmes. - -

2. Derined organisationalstructureswith the Ministry
responsiblefor sanitation front centra! to community
leve! must l~establishedand allocatedsufficient re-
sourcesto executenationsanitatiûn programmes.

3. Linkageandco-ordinationmechanismsshouldbewdil

S. More specificguidelinesfor monitoring andevalu-
ation processshould bedevelopedbasedcmmeasurable
andquantifiableindicatorsandhaselinedata.

&Guidelinesonplanningandimplementationdiscu~ed-

in the workshop should be incorporatedinto thefinal
guidelines. - - -

8. Continuousparticipatorymonitoringandevaluation workedout aL all level with sectoraland externalsup-
of theproject shouldbean integral part throughout the gorteddonors.
imp!ementationproces& - -- ST 511 -- —

4. The planningshouldbebasedon preblemidentifica-
tion andneeds-assessnientandto inciudesix phasesof
planning (preparatory, pilot, implementation, monitor-
ing and evaluation, replanningandfollow up and opera-

tional research).
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HARARE WÖRKSHOP

GROÎJ11 REI’ORTS

The group first went through the varloûs techno!ogy
options that were available,but niostof thesewere not
appropriatefor low incomecommunities.

Theonedaylatrineandthecatmethodofdisposalwere
unaniinouslycoiisideredinappropriate for promotion in
anycommunltyincludingJow inconiecornniunities.

Thefollowing latrinesystemswerebriefly discussed

1. Buckettype
2. Boreholelatrine
3. Pit latrine
4. VIP latrine
5.Septic tanksystem
6. Composttype

Thebucket,borehole,septictank andcompostlatrines
warecoti~lderedunsuitablefor usein low incomeareas
for variousr~asox~andthe inost appropriate niode!s
wereconsideredto be thepit latrine andtheVIP latrine.

Therewasthen somedebate aboutthe irnportanceof
variouscompönentsöfthepit andVIP latrines.These
inciudedthelining of thepit, the coverslab, the latrine
floor, the superstructure,the coverplate and thevent
pipe.Theiniportanceof astrongslabandhygieniefloor

11WHQ? -

were eniphasised,with an adequate pit lining being
essentialin unstableroll conditions.In comparingihe
coverplateandthe vent pipe, the platewasconsidered
cheaper,but the ventpipeconferedseveralbenefitsto
theordinarypit Iatrine~The generalconsensuswasthat
financeshould not bealimiting factor, especiallyif the
healihbenefitwasto bc sacrificed.However there was
no completeagreernentcii the vent/coverplateissue.
Structures couldbe desigrtedto suit local conditions.

Ontheissueofthesubsidyor nosubsidy,it wasacceptrd
that low incom~commuiiities would delinitely need
someformofassistance,in theform ofa~ubsidyofruine
type, 1f acceptable standardsof low cost sanitalion
technologyrecommendedaL the workshop were to be
promoted.This night be in the form of training or
educationor in theform of hardware.

In high densityareas,wherepit latrineswereused,an
effective pit or tank emptying servicewas consïdered
essential.

A detailedquestionnairewascirculated to the partici-
pantscii the topic of technologychoice.Theresultsof
thisarereportedlaterin this document.

GROUP 1 - TECHNOLOGY CHOICE -
GROUP 2- IIYGIENEEDUCÂTION

Four niain ifeaswerediscussid~

1.Deternilnlng~liat hygieneeducationis requlredand
In winstlanguage.

-Hygie~ieeducationi~veryvital to mwuicomecomj~-
nities.It needsto beestablishedwhowe areaddressing
asregardatheir sociorcnl.turalandeconomicbackgxounds.

-Referingto thedocument“AppropriateSanitationfor
Very L.ow InconieConïnsunities,”thesectionon “Edu-
cationalMaterial”concentratesonthe educationduring
theconstructianproceas,whereastheworkinggroupfeit
thatemphasisshouldbeplacedcii theneedto changeer
indirect theconlinunitybehaviouralpattenna.

- -There is a ueedto achievemaximumcommunitypar-
ticipation andco-operntiön(no dictatian) e.g.special
careto be taken with uuique groupslike somechurch
sectorswhendetenminingeducation.

- -Hygieneeducationmuflt bedevelopedfrom within the
communily,bearingin mmdthelevel of literacyin the
community.

2. Determunatlonof who deliverswhlch massagewhen.

-Thebestpersontodelivertheeducationmessageshould
bea kiiowledgeable,expaniencedandnaturecominu-
nity persen er p5rticipant,e.g~a community worker,
selectedby the people. Anyone eisa from outsidethe
communîtyshouldonly contributeby assistingand ad-
visung~ ~-- -

-Identifledcoinmunitypeopleneedto bebasicallytrained
to educatetheir conimunity.

WHICH MESSKCE? -

-Depenidson who themessageis intendedfor.

-In caseof educationen sanitary hygiene, It is recom-
mendedthat womanbeeducatedby anotherwonenand
men by anotherman. Sanitarytopics could be very
sensitiveandeveneinbaraashig). -

-A colleaguefrom Botswanagavean accountof thepit
latrineschoolprogrammaswhereschoolsare supplied
with washbasunsandsoapfor washinghands.

-Schoo!healthclubshadalaoheenestablishedto enforce
hygieneeducationin schools.Theseclubs ensuredthat
schoolchlldren cleanthetoilets andpick up lirter. They
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alsoeducateetherchildrenvia poems,dramaetc.

-Schoolcurriculashould include hygieneeducatien.

WHEN7

-Hygieneeducationto be açontinueusprocesscarried
out by acceptedcommunity werkersafter beingtrained.

-Sanitary hygienecan be discusseddaiingworkshopsfor
communityleaderser anyother seminarslike political
rallies, werk parties,womensclubs, church etc. i.e. at
appropriate meetings. - —

-Thetime of thedayis essential,henceeducationsheuld
be carriedout during the day in rural areaseren rest
daysdependingen prevailung circumstances.

3. Developmentof Support Materlal

again dependsen the community beingservedi.e. its
literacy level andthesocie-econemicstatus> KAP which
includesneedassessjnent,incidenceof discaseanddata
analysis.

-Training materials shouldbe as basicaspossibiee.g.a
basicchalk board at schoçü.

-Simpleaudie-visualmatenialssheuld haverelevancete
the coinmunity i.e.somethingtheycan easilyrecognise
and that theycan comparewith.

-Songs,rhythm, poems,andradiescanbeuse&tosup-
port the educationsystem.

-Care sheuld be taken not to use offensive insulting
materials.

4.TraIning requ tred.

-Dependson whois beingtrainedfor what.

-KAP(knowledge,attitude-sandpractices) to beborne in
mmd.

-Training methedsto bebasicand simple.

-Training canbetargetedtowardsVillage HealthWork-
ers,TraditionalMidwives, TraditienalHealers,Health
PersonnelandSchoolTeachers.

-Refresherceursesareessçptialfor the trainersaRd also
en the job training.

-Training should beaspractical and community basedas
pessiblewith full participatien from the community.

-Trainers require extra skills for adult educatien.

-Training required alsodependsen thepreblemsin the
particular community e.g. in Zaka (Zimbabwe), Blair
Toilets hadbeenconatructedbut diarrheeapersisted

becausepeoplehadnotbeentraiuedto washhandsafter
usingthetoilet.

-Theresponsibiiityfor supervisienand monitoringahould
beabottem-upapproach,startingright from thefamily
unit te the autheritiesin charge.

GROUP3. SCKIALMOBILJSATKJPiANP THEfl0-
MOTION OF LOW COSTSANITATIONOFTIONS.

The targetgroup to include vulnerablepeopie like
women,Sthool chuldrenandeldmenandwonien. These
areimportantresourcepersonsfor mestpregrammes.

In theAfricanculture,thewomenarethe oneswho bear
mestef the burdensin thehome:-

- Collectingwater for demesticusafrom longdistances,
- Takingcare af the sick personsin the family, etc.

Therefore, anything that can bring about romereief to
their livingis likely to have their full support merally and
matcrially.

Scheeltchiidranare in the leanningage. They areeager
to try and practicewhat they learn. They cnn offer a
cheapwerkforceandtheyarealscrgoedchangeagentsin
the communities.

TheDid men andwomenhave acharactenisticof having
ahigh commandof respectsandaretherefore influential
in their respectiveareas.

Having realisedandacceptedthefact that localcornmii-
nities niwliatevereconomiestatus h3ittç~padtyof
solviugmostoftheir problems,theprinciple that isgoing
te be applied here is that of tniple A circle. That is
communitiesmustbegivenan epportunity to ~ and
analyse their problems andthen takeaction.

Approach

1. identify the community leadershipboth the formal
andunfermal ones.This shouldbe theentry point to the
communitywhich is the main actor in water andsanita-
tien activities.

2. In collaheration with the coatmunity and using the
existing administrative structurecarry out surveys to
identify the waterand sanitationrelated problems.

3.Again with the community carry out knowledge,atti-
tude andpractice (KAP) studies.

4. In groupdiscussie;sit dowawith thecommunity to
analysetheinformatien ebtaunedduring thesurvey and
theKAP study. Learn fromwhatthe community know’s
and build up from these. Planwith the community cm
how to selvetheir problems,alwaysgiving thecommu-
nity a chanceto Icok for solutions to the prebiems.In
this precessbealtheducationis cautlouslyinstilled to
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relate the findings of the survey and the study with
health.

5. To solvethesepreblenisthemobilisationof local re-
sourensshouldbeencouragedsuchas rnaterials,toch-
nology,manpowerandwbeneverpossiblefunds. Where
indicated,local personnelcan betrained/retrainedto

takeadvantageof anynew technolegy. -

In this way thewhole processofplanning,linplementa-
tien andevaluationcomesin thebandsof thecommunity
itself.

External assistancecould only come as a last resort
otherwisethe coinmunityshould learnhow to be re-
sponsiblefor their health. Only when this situationis
achievedcnntheprograinmesbesustainable.

GROUP4. PROJECT PLANNING AND IMPLÉM-
ENTATION.

The Guideline prepared in advanceby the Chairman
wasdistributedto the memnbersofthegroup andformed
the basis for discussien.A brief presentationof the
Guideilneswasmade by the Chairman (Mr Zawide)
followedby discussion.

This rcsultedin the following commentsfor effective
implcmentationof theGuidelines.

1. The Guidelinesservesonly if there is a national
sanitationpolicyand strategies.Thereforeeathcountry
shouldferniulateasanitationpolicywith definedobjec-
tives,strategiesnd anactionplan..

2.Theremustbeaninstltutign(GovemmentMinistryof
Orgaaisation)responsiblefor planning, linplementa-
tion, co-ordination,manitoringandevalutationof na-
tienal sanitationprogrammes.The institution should
havean organisationalstructurefromcentralto periph-
eral levelswith thenecessarystaffandbudget

3. The priorities of the communitiesto bebenefitted
from sanitationprojecfsshould bebaseden problem
identificationandassessmentof needs.

4. The planningprocessshould indudethe follosSg
phase&

- Preparatoryphase
- Pilot phase
- Implementation phase
- Monitoring andevalutatienphaseand
- Replanningphase.

5. Moreeffectiveco-ordinatienmechanismsshouldbe
set up te ensurethe proper planningand implementa-
tien of sanitationproject.sat all levelsby involving the
secteralminitriesandexternalsupportagenciesinciud-
ing NGO’s and thelocal «nurnunitles.

6. Practical and specilic monitoring and evaluation
methodologiessheuldbedevetopedfor sanltationprei-
erts by esrablishingbaseline dataandmeasurablemdi-
caters.

ThegroupadoptedtheGuidelinesfor projectplanning
andimpleinentationwith the aboveconirnentsandree-
ommendedfor its incorporatien in the final document
(Guidelinesfor AppropriateSanitatienfor Very Low
Income Communities).
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GUIDELINES FOR PL&NN1?~iGAND IMPLEMENTATION OF RURAL SANLTNflON PROJTECTS

STAGE STEPS LOCATION ACFWITIES PARTICIPANTS OUTPUT

1. PREPARATORY
PHASE

~

1. Community diagnosis
and organisation(Sanitatlon
problem Identificatlonand
needsasseasment

Communlty level
(HousehoidsIn
Villages)

~
~

budget
•orgnnlziiigmeetln~of villagehealthcommlttee
local leadera,householdo~ers
- Bilefing and dlscnsslonson projectobjectlvesand
acceptanceby thecommanity
•Baseline data coilectionandanalyslsto Identify
neecisandpriorities
-Formatlon of village sanitatloncommittee
-Formulation sLrate~’for village sunitation
improvementprogramme

-village healthandcommanity

developnientWOIkCZS
bo~leaclersand community

membet-sIncluding~omen,

teachers,tradlüOnalItealers~
Represefltatlvesof district

administratlon, (Dlstii~tCoen-
cli), healthanddevelopment
committees
-NGO’s activein thevillage

•viui~~ ~ data

andaffordab~llty
-Sanltatlonproject
~ ~

strate~’
~

committ~

2. HealthEducatlonand
sodal mobiisatlon

~i’hlnge
Househoids

-Allocating budgetfor health educatlonand
soclalmoblilsatlon
-Develop~ngandfleld testing approprlate health
educatlonmateriais andmethodsw~thcommun-
ity pation
-ldentll~ylnghuman resourceswithln the comm-
unlty for healtheducatl~iand sodal
mobiisatlon (healtband community workers,
teachers,volunteers etc)

-Village healthand
community workers
-volunteereducators
-District healtheducator
-viuageiieaitii ~
-Communltymemhers

-Pragmatichealtheduca-
tion package(methods&

matermals
-Populni- demand for
latrine by householders

(ProgrammeaccePtance)
-Partidpatlon of thecommnnlty In theesecat-
ton of theproject
-lmprovemeatofperson-
al andenylronmental
hygleiie

II PILOT PHASE

~

~

.

3 Setup Criteria for
selectingpilot vifiages
4 Implementatfonof pilot
projectto 1dentlf~’appropilate
sanitatlontechnology(latrine
options)
5. Monitoring ande,aiuation
ofpilot project

~

Pilot vlllages in
selecteddistrict
or distrlcts

~

- Selectpilot vlilages
- Setting up projectsteeringcommlttee

- Identlfying project altes for construction of latrine
- Trainingof local bu~1ders
- Organising thecommunity to construct
demonatrailon latrinea
- Selectingand coilectiug apprepriatelocal mater-
lals andprovidingnon-locallyavailable materlals
- Constructlng dlfferent typesof demonstration lat-
rhies ou alteswheregeologicatconditionsare
dlffereat
- Preparing costanalysisof the different
aanitatlontechnology(latrine)opflons
-Moultoring theusa and acceptahil&tyof the
technologicaloptions heingfleld testedwlth comm-
unltypartlclpatlon
-Concurrentevaluatlonof the projectfor planning
the~cpsnsIonphaae

- Village healthand
community workers
- Village he#Jtband
developmentcommittee
-Local leadersand
communitymembers
- Local huilders
- District sanitatlon
co-.ordlnator
- District healthand
developmentcommittee

- Approprlatesanftatlon
technologyoptions for
rural communitles
underdIflerentalte
andgeological
condition~



GUIDELINES FOR PLANNING AND IMPLEMENTATION OF RURAL SANITATION PROIECI’S

STAGE STEPS LOCATION ACFIVIT!ES PARTICIPANTS OUTPUT

IW
IMPLEMENTATIO~
PRASE

6. Preparingnatlonalrural
and sanltatlonprogramme
7. Selectiagp*-lority dlstricts
basedon needsassesainent
or baseline data
& Preparingprogramineof
IxnplementatlonIn phases

1

- Centrallevel

- Provinces

- Dlstt-icts
!

- Wards
~

- Villagni

!

~

~

!

- Settlngup mechanlsmsfor projectco-ordinatlonat
centrnlandoperatlonallevels
- EstablishlngaprojectplannIngand Implementatlon
unit wlthin theprojectexecutlonMinistry
- Prepareruralsanitatlonprojectsfor priority dlslrlcts
basedon needsassessment(bealthneeds)with budget
estimatesand manpowerrequlrements
-Carryout training programme, semlnarsandwork-
shopsfor projectpersonnelatall levels
- Mobillzing local andeiternalresources(materlals
manpowerandfinance)
- IntegratingtheprojectInto natlonaldevelopment
plan
- Intensl1~’ingthelatrineconstructionprojectatall
levels

- CentralgovernmentMinlsti-les
of Finance,EconomicPlanning
andDevelopment~Health,Com-
munlt~’Developmentand other
~kvaiit ministries
- Provindalandflistrict Health
and DevelopmentCominittees
- District andRia-alCoundis
- Local Leaders
- Vlilage healthand development
commlttees
- Communitymembers
- Externalsupportagendes

hiclnding?4G0’s
- Privatesector

- Natlonalrunl
sanitatlonproject
- lncrnsedcover-
ageof latrines
- IJnprovWIIeatIn
qnalityMille
andhealthstatus
of the benefidary
communitles
- Improvesnent
In environment-
al saaltatfon

IV
MON1TORINGAND
EVALUATION
(accordingto
the duratlon
of the Natlonal
Development
Plan).

1

9. Developingmonltoring
andevaluatlonformats
(methodologles)and
questlonnalres~

!

Projects
Dlstricts
andVillages

- Compiling data andanalysis
- Reviewing technologycholce,alTordabliltyand
acceptahlllty
- Revlewingprojectprogressandconstraints
- Assess~ngthe Impact of theproject on decline In
the Inddenceof faeco-oraldisease
- Preparingevaluatlonreportsasafeedbackto
lmproveprojectplanningandImplementation

- District andRuralCouncils
- Communitymembers
- District andVillage health
anddevelopmentcommittees
- SectoralMinlstriesat central
level
-External support agencies
- Disirict sanltatfon
co-ordinator

- Lmproyementon
selectediechnologles
- Propermaintenance
and usa of Latrlnes
- Improvementbi
projectplanning,
co-ordinatlonand
Implementatlon

V. REPLANN1NG
~

1

10. Identificatlonof
constrainta

!

ProjectDistrict
Headquarters

1

- Preparingnewplansby takingInto consideration
theshortfails In the prevlousplan.

- SectoralMinistries
- District and
Provincialproject
co—ordinatorsand
managers

- Improvedplan

~

0\






